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!Priadpiet ef Orgaaiied Labor," Says Om Delegate.7
Ceatral Labor Body Uaadsiiai

ly Voles A wirti ace to Cae- 
erea and La Fortaoe.

Croat iritaia’s Railroad. Apia 
ia Opratieo—«ta Win 

AD Rowed.

1*1. dWraG" Brotherhood or Dominion for the formation of ;Oa*
Boiiro.0 E*».«Zfs V >*« nTw'aertrSo. SSI
•«tor. ef their ceoyentioa on Vr: ^itratr* th- work-tv to th* belief: 

4 i -lay In Be. Patrick s Ms». fomsvd a that advocate» of the One Big
"------------ Vnlon are all foreigner* who seek

to over;brow constituted authority 
and estah-l-h a rule of uwror each 
a* we rend ha 

*
much prmiMfaiida. There can be 
doubt that the One Big Union Is 
the production of radical relade, 
mn the e*trente radient huff 1 
di:credit the *ug«r* :*oa off ulterior 
motives. Regard 1er* of the motive, 
however, if the Om Big Union Is 
what tie name implies, it le simply 
the I W W, under ayioiber 
Our brotherhood io its 
form departed from

•Tie truly said that knocks ba
ie boosts. And that's whst de

veloped as a result of the Canadian 
i Labor Prom being ander fire in the 
: Hamilton Trades and Labor Coun

dent, interjected mying In hie optn- 
nothing shelly In 

procedure of ' the 
Canadian Labor Press. Like ether 
live sheets the management was re
sourceful and alive, to ■ ■

Recording Secretary Harry <L 
Fester, who incidentally. Is also

Urn
circulationI the

»BrltWin'* railway eyetotn I* jreielutlen «ntbortstoy lh« -«-nrhe 
;H« Mail et j of the broUletheed to urge upon the 

Son her ef the j Government the establishment of
BammiMMm wr.

*-• The nefttiti 
•rea. for Otnee Went, end F Ue- 
■ Bl for Ottawa Hoot, was

unanimously endorsed by the Al
lied Trade, and Labor AaaocUttee 
or the City of Ottawa at a regular 
meeting ef that otfiahutH on 
Friday nigh' ’ last, when the j 
seethe recommended the payment 
of ltd each to he» the •ampaige 
fend» ef Urn Capital City» labor
standard bearer*

The meeting was well attended, 
tad In the absente of the president, 
Mr. Pat Green. Delegate W. P. 
Jennings of the Street linkway em
ployee presided, ^ra^

of John ('em*Orest
egalnOn^peration

: -... — - ->■ «

sss is'K-w.™™ S; Sr,.,,
normal SUM. however. beeeuee of • th.^ait* of dW.I«r.ment el the rai.; 
way's ipaieru'» wmeh hod re

the euap’-nalon of work.
Ike country dtotrici* a!**’ t*»« re* H Mother and Grand Secretary M 
sumption was general, except In the , jj Maeleaa made stroag pleas for 
outiytug dMWel* JgEU'lZFVS! the obrarranra of „i ugr.emenu 

lhe nn back to work could 
not be delivered duadsy night.

Leaders of the Haliénai Union of
Bsllweymra wbe «reeled the otrllte.

their auHefaetlee with the

% ci! orgasiaed labor’s eane and Judi
cious central body in the Ambitious 

jClty. Here’s the story:. Borne weeks 
ago the Canadian Labor Press cir
culation policy and method of 
coders Was questioned by a
gate. He was backed. ,-----
by hie fellow delegate 
Who is chopped full of radicalism, 
and-by thé way, Mr. Socialist deie- 

; gate. an avowed international 
trades unionist, not only subscribes 

$ to the NAw Democracy, a Que Big 
i Union and “redder than hades" 
sheet, but drops 
monthly into the pot created to 
keep the paper afloat

Well the Trades and Labor Coun-

a* taken pièce In 
little credence to any vice-president of the Independent

' Labor Party, paid a great tribute 
Canadian Labor Prose. He 
weekly. As a news medium 

valuable in Imparting the 
ta) principles mf enmntsed 

Labor. It was a well gotten up 
paper and Its editorials were ever 
well worth reading. He considered 
It a big aseet to the Canadian labor

Sergt.-at-arms John Harrow er. 
business agent of the Patternmsk-

to the
read It 
It was In

J' IT-
apparently
infi.rmani.

J

•nr.
sevre*-4 ry of thd National , r*

•tre '>/\During the dtecuselon of the sym
pathetic strike problem yesterday 
morning both Grand President A.

path ef railway laker organisations. 
Craft unionism among the classer-

*
taed ",^Ulr. merits of the Canadt-infr labor Press. He said he had to 
speak ef the paper as he found ft. 
He had derived much information 
from It. and he considered it an

ertfd to be entirety inadequate, coo- | 
ee<lneatly, we adopted an Industriel \ 
form of organàsatiee. I am firmly > 
i.-orivinc-d tl.it industrial organisa- e 
tioa » H»è only really autieZactory t 

the questloa ef vlolaUon of con- form of organ? 
tract being the Mg point »f debate espress employe* A 
In the eymrathetlc strike from So exprees workers should be In
ethical v lr w point. The grand otfl- organisât ion. but I de not agree i w w ■ w m v\ e•!« •,L^r^UoUrn- Labor Invades Both

Th-r** is. in my opinion, a happy j 
medium -foe railway and |

$ workers between the craft ofilUkl 
tton plans and the plan of the 
l.W.W. I believe we should have
« separate and distinct organisa- , « .__ s e t ,
tion for railway and express work- LAMM flnT
- M AM Italien with nlMf ■ ^mn —■

cil being a fair-minded aggregation 
determined to “8.0.8.” George R. 
Fuller■ . president of 
Labor Frees. Limited 
him an opportunity of explanation. 
Last Friday night Mr. Fuller attend
ed the council meeting, and to

comprehensively explained

acquisition Is the Canadlaa Labor 
Movement.

and contracts with nana^rnmu. An appeal w*a received !*r>m the
xat'on for railway and 

ihfl way and] International Union ef Clgarmak- 
era. many of whom have been 
strike for SI months.

Delegate Draper, who ie alee set- 
retary-treasurer ef the Dogilalen

Another delegate teettfied to theDsy sound principles advocated by and 
governing the Canadian Labor 
Presa Net 
pro negate 
union 
fearlessly
pnrpetnBtfnt the intBiyi*—t peM^I 
leal movement In Canada».

There's no gainsaying the fact 
that Mr. Fuller and the Canadian

bly he lucidly anddeclare

ZS3FS&1 o’*»" °r*»**"*4
labor I» Greet Brltsln. “

"The ma etoed lour muer» 8e- 
tera.erd to aecer» 'Wtory er go 
4rr> together." drrtare. J. n- 
Hioeiae. wretvy ot th» on.mi. and 
leader ot :br airthe. The ralliement 
bring- home greet galae."

Mr. Thomea AOprr e « rallwey- 
mea io coneeMm-i their ortmlsa- 
ttoa end make thrlr fore™ atrongnr 
than eeer. eo ae ie g»>« 1er all 
menrbma a higher etaeAbrd of life 

C T. Cramp, greeldont of it» 
go to the

only dora the 
International Trades 

its part

theletter t* the Imgs policy of the Canadian Labor Press,
Is playing

-unetintingty
since its inception 18 months ago. 
Adhered strictly to the straight and 
narrow path of International Trad 
Unionism. Furthermore It de
nounced the O.B.U. and Bolshevism, 
sod would continua to do eo. 
The paper aimed at a 
letton of SO.### and that high 
mark was rapidly being attained. 
Mr. Fuller said without fear of 

.. contradict Ion. the Canadian Labor
bratootira «î JÜ1IO — d^- to^^SÏ'14' °‘

5.*^ mz7.
Most apparently j Altchlaon. acting preel-the handwriting on the pe- ^V*rT”. J -. *1- ”, 

wall” and set set while the

. but it
Inahdof the Ambitious City Trades and Labor Codgreea

formed the delegatee that through, 
the determined and unbrrupulenF 
attacks on the part of the cigar 
manufacturers the per capita tax. 
paid btsJhe Ctitarmahem to the 
Trades CoBgreea. bad dropped f

akrew iej Mo A* Their 
GesenJ Electwa.

Labor Press .
whltii means much towards In
creasing its already big circulation 
in Hamilton and surrounding terri
tory. Before Mr. Fuller vacated 
Hamilton, he gratuitously sub
scribed 810# advertising apace In 
the Canadian Labor 
behalf of the 
Labor party 
Halcffew.

or
ganisaUoruq building trades or any 
■^■^^■■■■■■■■■dllMt one ef the iargest to 

sum ef tit be sent the Cigarmak-

Delegate Hears! made a strong 
appeet for the delegatee to demand 
only blue label cigars and in deleg 
so they would help In no small 
manner the Cigar*akera in their 
fight.

The sum ef lit wae voted to he 
t to the Ctgarmakern

Delegate Robinson again brought 
up the eld question el cliques in UP 
Trades Council, and his claim wae 
challenged by Draper and
Kavanagh, both delegates stating

ol the 
lie suggested tbsl the

ethers Is quite proper for
... L*b*r “> Hemlttee «ill debt tratb l.lhut the work, rs in any se parafe ._. , ■ .. ., , » * . • it

industry «hould net be eubjeet te *nd ■*“ *• ’*»'•»• tbe Brat led J»
th. dir talion of worker» Ie oth-r Wrat famtilen erat* at tbe erovln - " 
rountrtra No central body ahoiald rtel elections on Mendsy. October It ll 
t^.. "rt.r Coni’»'->» Hetcrew. fra ra
unisse the workers In that par- Keet Hamilton, and School Trustee he 
licular industry vote to strike. Here Waiter H. Rotto for Went Hamilton. ™ 
in lies the dinger of the One Big are »he lade
Union‘ or the l.W.W. organisation . . . »___ _
Under the O.B.U constitution a •“»av”-boarera ep 
^■■g vets of the représenta- «holes at a largely attended and **

* ïl af^ -nt-d bodi«*s is all most enlhnsUstic cdhventioa held In **
that to ner y te order a strtka the Holders’ Ha l last Tharwtav 32of the entire membership For ex . J Thursday <y
ample: The miners may have a dis- nt,a President Harry Bourne wae so
pure which they refer to th- central ib the chair. Besides many ladies *<
council. The reprosenUtivee of being present a number ef returned ■*
the railway workers on that council soldiers, la «mufti and khaki, were 
may or may net oppose the calling cenepicuou* by their presence. *4

j of a strike, but if a majority ef the Unlike the Conservative convea- *** 
Grand Pre*4dmi Canadian Brother- r*,ne»l favor a strike, the strike tien ef Wednesday night, absolute °* 
hood of Railroad LUnpIpyen. lih rahM, wiihout consulting the : unity prevailed among the Le bornes*

rw* r: 11 way worker» or the Workers In rank and file. This augurs wall far
cers urged the adoption of the reap- any other industry who would be I L F. triumph at the pells. John
lu Lion which provided that mem- affected. I believe that the vest- a. McFarUne hi the Conservative
ber» should not join in a sympa- in g of such authority in any coun- —
fheik strike unless on a two-thirds ell composed of re pressa ta tivee
vote of the membership and with only of the employes of a

V approval of the gram! president. Industries muet lead to chase and ramtr —teet M «.aeertain vet. theajrsaç«St ££££ K;„rgaasajt % rjrxxza
tiff UmSîh^d .ï ^t ^tï "rSXtSSrTjH. w'Mh" ,heT «“ Mmc'1 “

Railway and 9team*h;,» Cieri*», Kx- 
prese and Station Cxaployr*. but 
after strong pleas by the gra 
fleers that the deor of affinat
uat dosed ••jUirely. a motion was 
carrlej* making ;« eugg-: d agree
ment previously adoptnl by the Can
adian Brotherhood but rejarted by 
the International Brotherhood, the 
basis for future uegotutiont-

Votes of thanks ip the uemten 
of the IpcaT divisions in the city of 
Ottawa for eiitertaiament of tli•? 
deîegatea and to the Mayor end City 
Council for voting grants to assist 
in the holding of the convention 
here, were moved by B. W Cum
mings. Vier president 
Brunswick, and 
Warner, of Vymnipeg

It was decided to hold the next 
convention in Winnipeg In 1921. 
conventions hereafter to be held bi
en tally. A wets of absolute <gon- 
fldpnce in the grand officers and ; 
ex« utlve pyr the past term was ear- ; 
rled.

Moderation and Inklept-r-i^nce of 
viex\point appeared to characterise
w her on* the deiagntee resolutely , 
turned down the One Big Union 
tarty lm. the week, they Just as 
strongly went on record Friday 1 
pledging the supp-'r: of their er- j 
ganlaation In urging upon the Gov-x 
vrnment the reinstatement of all ’ 
postal workers, railway employee 
end other workers who lest their ? 
p -rfitiogs through the strike in Win
nipeg and other pointa In the West 
»hd the executive was Instructed ie > 
interview the Government at once f 
fn this respect.

The Gevernmcpl’s twenty -ruinute ■* 
amendment to the immigrât.cm act 
passed some time ago. was vigor- , 
ously denounced as “inimical to tile 
best Interests of Canada.’* and a re- 
solution to this effect was Recorded 
lu the convention minute».

The motive of the delegates In ■■ 
voting down a resolution suggesting 
a tariff tommlsslen instead of hav- 
lag the tariff controlled by the Do- 
mlnioB i’arllament, it wae pointed < 
out. was the opposition to a tariff 
under any control on the part of pl*»ye 
the delegate* who ve pronounced - 
free traders. The removal of the |{ |-,t 
color line admitting colored em-

them in their fight.in
Msmlltmi Independewt 
And Ida tee. Rollo and

tmleq, ÉHP1 
Herald» “Whito we did set ebtain 
the fbnwuls we set forth in the 
Strike resolution. We rrblaint-d terms, 
squatty a» good, which will give the . 

-railway men the eame thing in 
effect. Our men have broken the 

'back of the fir»! attack made upon 
ciaas. end no .

fn a

U. M W. OF A CONVENTIONEMPLOYMENT SITUATION 
IMPROVING.

AM.was
ident Labor party 

They wees the
and AM. Charles I. AJtchi-

IMr A D. Gempkell. of Otera 
Bey, who wee e delegate to the V. 
M. W. of A. comrenttoe et Cleveland.
roeontly. »lv« tke Canedten Labor 
Pro* tke following informe tton:

The coeVe nUon started at tee 
o'clock To radar morn 1er of Sept. ».

provins. __ to Grey'e Armory At Cleveland
Beterae for Ike week eadtnr f 1M

September were rabulat.4 from r.tirwnll», g ,w 
».»«• arms with 411.11» peraooa on tle Voltld m.t,, and Canada 
»er you » compared with 4«M4» PrM<d,nt M, J.h. r. Lew» pre- 

- - „ „„ “n w '•a *»mr the —*» Mi4a4 ,„d ,h. BrM tmo dw were
H- M. Shew. Wna Can- ending September 11. an tncr.aee of «pent in epeechra nod the preoentln* 
I ConuawMM Gordon 1,11» person* or .1» per coot An *1 eredeotiele A* importera nee*.

i"BS.ïSKV. SZSt.ÏS~&‘1 ngtCJg!

heir .-.Air, hr 1 w%”*-on. ra It «**«»>»* »*rr ranked and they 
J pranoea or wen net aHpwW U alt The Hem ef

(IMBU latere» Ie th* miners In 
UtU ioeellty wae the ware seal.. 
The mihodule calls for a «• per rant, 
leer .era tor all day laborers lor 
mlelas yards» and dead work 
Ales a aU-heer day and n Ivodar 
weok. Unit and a half for all over
time and doebU time for Sim la,* 
and oil legal holiday», 
shift work la to be done away with 
eeoept what I* nnoirt for ventila
tion and develepmeat ef mine. Min
ing coal Ie not te be Included In the 
de*lepmenl of mlnaa

The dan* for double shift work 
being abolished dee» not apply to 
new mine» that are Just In the otage 
ef drat development. As regards 
the eta-hear day. there ate many ob- 

featuree. When the 
day was put m ferre

■aras for th* Western 
bet Mr. Hollo hod n clear 
r over both. He soiled *< 

Aitchiaoe and
■MOW 
Med» of

.the eatlr* working ■
doubt thw tplendtd » ami will rave 

•worker* from » degraded standard
Of Mf. "

*-| J. Bromley, secretary of the Bo- j 
'diet y of Firemen and Knglneert ito- 
; glare» ■ ‘Tgte eottiement to highly j 

-ymilufe mil There to greater value
lr. It then appear» at Brat elekt." r 

• The MBclal terme of eetUemont 
•re so fellow*

-«rat—Work shall be resumed 
Immediately

"Second—Negoitalion, will be re
sumed on the underei»owing that 
they «hall be completed before the

of the yrar
Third—Wage* will he et» hi lined ^

at the prerant level 8»W Brpfem-■ feâ HKSræ.-fs
th» itght of etircuiiuitancee tbea
♦ftfnff

Weekly report from emplovers la 
Ontario snfi Quebec tp th# Depsrt- 

»t of Labor. Indicate that, spart 
from unemployment due to strikes, 
the eraploifaent stiuxtion Is still im-

whi'.e
get 21 votera and 21 votes re-

. On motion of both Mr
nomhsatton was rendered 
■s amid deafening applause 
9 after the convention had 
d and the

Do lags ta Rob Insan shouMthat
either noma the cMqum or abut up. 
Ha did not again apeak on the ques
tion.bly had

of the sweltering auditori es qrarp present.
u»i<>a trades ef

A letter wae received fre* Losol
elected comooign commll- 
their first “get toga* her.-

12$. Machinists, advising ih* Coun
cil that been 
odkerw did not suit them, they weffe 
withdrawing their delegates from 
the central labor body.
Lodge stilted that Local •>& bod 
only becomr aflHlated with the

tho loot elsrtlom of
I of d».«HMfilisi wag

: H a Foster. Aid. C. I- 
H- W. War, Controller H.A

J..car iiditie for West Hamilton. He Is 
Picking for Walter 

Whether k will be • three i:.Hoi!

ra.

testmeted to writ* a *w»uWa reply 
■■■■ Loan I ilTMacbi»-

Mesdaaaes Madden. Faster.
HarSv »0d Bdwards

The fol ow ns enoo ntreenu were 
decided: H. O. Foster general

take the olunxe loto politicsJ defeat
m either riding.

The IJmP. Is determined by -hook 
er crook” to renew its hold on-Host 
Hamilton, the 
Alina fit nd hoi me for thtrSeon ream 
in the Ontario Leghdotare. As 
tioned In g grevions lame of the 
CLP, Lirai Samuel L Landers M 
the self-nn neen cod %»?dier-Labor 
candidate. He Is a fariner member 
of the LLhP —years ahd years ago- 
Furthermore, for many years ha 
was honorary 
i'fron Trades

enc* afford nil the inachtiHfy that 
is necessary for the advencemaat of 
the labor movem-nt in Canada. If 
ore are net 
it ia because 
use of the orga 
Thu» state of affaire ie not going to 
be remedied by the Introduction wf 
another organhmtlaai it will only 
complicate matters. It Is prefer- 
aMe that we endeavor to Improve 
the organizations at pressât estab
lished and make them more efficient 
by a greater degree of eo spsrati— 
of stirring up strife among 
Selves in the forma lion of another 
organtaattoii^^HmmjmmmM^&| 

“By tltui 
It may be 
carry the 
Igbor with us

ta the letter.‘Fourth—No adult railwayman ia
Great Britain shall receive leva 
than 11 «hiring» per week while the

ident of living la lit per cent, above 
tbe pre-war level.
i “Fifth—The railway union agree
that their men will , work harmoni
ously w)th tbs men who returned to 
work or who remained at work dur
ing the strike. Nor «hall there be 

/aiion of strikers. 
“Sixth—Arrears of wages will be 

paid an resumption of work.”

ftsts. Wishes It distinctly understoodnd of- 
tioo be per coat., during the week m 

tion. An increase of 8 per ML 
was anticipated for the week end- 
iff# ffffki it. which tits actual

that they knew nothing of the mat
ter and are not a party to it

The executive report called at
tention to the fact that „ffre pre
vention day observance In called

wtttse eEn?I held bv the Letsth* bt-st results 
not make proper 
tlou we have.

ffdiQM nager for Candidate 
W. West, rampsign^H 

mf fW Candidate Halerww. 1V| 
(Mes '
O’H^r

increase Shows to have been more 
than attained

registered net incraaaaa in the num
ber of persona employed—with their 
neroentsge Increases, were:—Build
ing and construction 8.4 per cent; 
brick, cernant and glass. 4 par cent- { 
chemicals. 17 per cent.; food, drink 
and tobacco. 1 per cent.; leather 
and leather products. 4 per cent. ; 
metala • per ee*t; pulp, paper 
and printing. T per cent.: textiles. 
7 per cent.: vehicles, 1.4 per cent.; 
quarrying and mining, 1.8 per cent.; 
raliway construction. 7 per cent.; 
qusrrffing and mining and mlscei- 
kuieoue. mads nominal Increases 
only. Vehicles, textiles end metals 
continue to make substantial In
creases. this being the third week 
thet them groups have shown strong 
plus tendencies. With the excep
tion of vehicles, all groups anticipat
ed further gains during 
ending September 17, ■

The minus Industries—th

it tee: H- Bourne. Aid. 
■MhMf and Ontario has the 

unenviable record of having the 
highest reaord per population of 
destruction In thg world Fire ioesee 
In Canada were |3S «es.SOS. with 
Insurance costing t88.S9e.9ffi. The 
per capita of fire was 
ada Is 94 ns against 
Bnglnnd.
permanent fire commutes be ap- 
pelnted ia every city sad tows In 
Canada,» representing every sphere 
of public service bodies. The Coun-

kere* commit test J- Naylor. H.
w. Georgs Kars

lake. R. Gray
Headquarters hav# Wen opened in 

both ridings and everything ia off to 
a good start. Daily all sections of 

are flocking to

O. Fester. H M.
AL double

delegate tq tho Ham- 
■ and Labor CpunctL 

Hems years ago he ran ns LLP. can in Cen
to in7T,FIREMEN RAPIDLY ORGANIZ

ING IN U. S. AND CANADA.
didst# for Cast Hamilton fdr federal 

the late flam Barker defeat
ing him. Candidate

!£■*! LR^otors. Including thousands 
ef returned soldiers. It's going t« be 
g short, saanpy. ■ 

palgn. mingled

It was auggasted that afar. New 
nded by W. C-

Ur.i -r* donned 
He earn# back 

h lieutenant He was Sled the re
filaient of a military medaL I LP.

know positively that the Con
servative Executive Board deputed n 
srominent “Tory" to talk ma item

method, oven though 
a slow process, we mn 

whole body of organised 
bestead of dividing

merry and livelykhaki as a private.
with lots of old- 

time political pep. The outlook
looks good for Labor.

"The member* of the Sen Fran- 
• sisco lire department are rapidlyj
signing the roll of the new uni 
Tire Fighters of V rm-rira. 
s#nty sb>ut Sfi per cent, of the fire
men have beran Invited to Join the 
new union. 346 members ef the de
partment aro now enrolled in the 
organization.

The Labor Council sent à letter
to cyery fire house In the cRy in-* 
Filing the firemen to attend a meet- 
ini of the now union in the Labor 
Temple, when the orgnnixa’ion wae 
gompleied and formal 
fonde to the American *Uon
Of Labor for g chart* r.

oil pledged its full eo operation toIon of 
While M. M. MACLKAH, j* • tionable 

eight-h#qr I 
last March the Dominion Coed Co. 
agreed to put In the latest machin
ery to aseist the men in putting up 
the same amount of coal ia shelter 
time. This was hot |
result the men were compelled to

EDMONTON CONSIDERING IN
CREASES COMPEN

SATION.

Attention was drawn to the dif
ficulty of securing union labor 
label*, and n committee was ap
pointed to find the source of sup
ply, »ee that the merchants put 
them on sale, and that the trade 
unioniste demand these label* The 

of Messrs.

evof with Mr. fondera to ascertain
whether he wae averse to accepting 
tho Conservative indorsation and

There Is this shout the situation: dons and as •Candidate Landers to 
able. He will require 
Bnt Labor’s rank and file are aware

won’t allow the

for mid- toftsWhether It win be 
a new rule regarding aie knew com use old style boring machines andthe week Is »owypsa«d 

Colo and Dear. 
■VHH recommenda

tion of the executive for assistance 
to tho Labor candidates in the Ofty 
of Ottawa. Delegate Draper called 
for the united support of Labor, 
and etremed the neeeeelty of having 

tbe cam-

the old “puncher" style cutting ma
chine* This was a very serions 
handicap and these same conditions 
will eventually make an Insurmount
able barrier to six-hour day ueleee 
removed.

The pease treaty and the League
me in for a hat two-

McDowri!.
•peaking on the

poneation for etrte employee Is nof that Cact and 
nautical grass to 
feet. Controller 
troller Halford

tie», tho forme» winning by Sfi vote# 
to 48

thatquestion that is being considered bygrew n 
He.crow registered net decreases la the nem-a replication end .’o»- ber of persons employed—with their«fifre the only 

t before the « that tho amount allowedit percentage decreases, were:—Com
mercial and mercantile. 4 per eent; 
lumbering. • per, cent.; 
operation, 1

Reports shew that there are now 
105 local unions ef the Fire Fight
ers of America In the United State* 
•nd Canada, and that they have all 
been chartered within the past if 

onths.

by the Workmen’s Compensation act
d railway 

Tho de-
lusts not heavy and with the 

exception of railway operation, were 
offset by anticipated dampen»»ting

A a dees net fully fill the needs, naff the 
peint has

>rr of Other*
of Nations
days' debate The deeisfon of the

nventien at the close Baa not to 
approve the League of Nations na
tif Home Raienr Ireland was 
cured sadjtlV twope withdrawn from 

The convention Use of the 
opinion that Great Britain should 
not have signed the secret alliance 
with Japan in connection with th* 
Shantung peninsula, 
lutes alas came In for several eritl- 

for ratifying the treaty while 
knowing of secret alliance.

The wage schedule was presented 
to the operators' convention on the 
25th They ashed for a 
til Monday to consider the schedule. 
If^he *ch»du!r is not agreed to at 
the meeting of the operators every 
trade under the jurisdiction ot the 
ü. M W.

flutes on Mev. 11. Iff*.
The arizing of peculiar Infini don

't it l-ons net covered by the conven
tion was/ provided ter fn eucb a 
case the question is to he referred to

sinews of war to carryup whether the city
(roller Halford’s request that the se
lection be made unanimes» was not 
only concurred ia. but evoked • 
«•ixhty roaad of xnnlsuee Control- 

» Mr Halcrew. a plumber by trade 
. sad a trades wnâontot. was an aider* 
1 man in the City Causeil for several 
rear». Last year he handed the ool!

He refvmHl t# th* lastshould pay tbe difference between
election In which he contented for 
th# Board of Control* whoa his eg-

wore Sl.fififi.
Delegate Patterson reported foal 

tho election committee believed 
that Labor could run n flood active 
campaign with little money, and be 
soeeeaefuL He appealed for shps 
Into unity.

Delegate
that the schools might he used for
polling booths, so that tho working
men would not be inconvenienced 
through lack of booth*.

John Cameron, the Labor <andi- 
dete for West Gita mu addressed

the amount allowed by the provincial
eüpefl àsd 'tffnMBHHËBHBHiHIthe employ SS

tncroases during the week endingid have received had they not
fintsnkq ST.

Ontario firms alone returns from 
re tabuisted.

VANCOUVER COUNOL AND 
CIVIC EMPLOYES.

b
The matter hoe heaa broeefet te a 

head by a exalte from os employ* of 
the street railway deportment, who 
met with ee ara:Ment- The 
«use hoard allowed Mm Iti St. 
Whereas Me total lera th was* weelitre.

As » result, he mod* a claim to 
city for th* belaara. Thor» Is 

obligation on the efty to fo be
yond the emewet allowed by the 
board, end It W a eeraUea so to whe
ther the etty cae legally make addi
tion»! poyawata far this peraeee 
Aldermen Kleery, a member ec the 
hoard, has stated that the etty could. 
If « wished te. earn 
pearaler, allowed by

1.IT1 Of which 
•bowed that eo lncrraa* of 7 per 
seat had tab
•tara ead that ea Increase of I per 

aotlc!paled far the week 
sadiap leptewiher IT. In tke mere 
Important groupe, metal*, textile», 
vehicles; hod. drink and

teadeoeleo were show» 
as In the returns fur tke two pre-

pie** la thet pro-with g big majority for coaeroller.
Recoatilt ion of the right te ool- 

Mctir* bargaining war to a certain 
•xtem at least, granted by the Vsn- 
oourer City Council to 
Fedora Hon roerntlr revolting from 
• Conference at which. In addition to 
the meathore of th* eeencll. repre-

He wae defeated la the HIT federal The Veiled
election ht» eopeaeat being Hon. S 
a. Mowhara. Mlaiator ef MlUUa. He

t. McDowell
•lie V .Vic I* a oepolar young 

■eurmful ead felly eoarermat with 
• Libor Matters He shoe Id hare a* 
difficulty la hradtaa the polls

School Trsatee Walter RoUo’e 
rahdldatare for Want Hamilton 
received with omrerral fa Tor. H 
electiaa Is raratdered a foragee*

only Ie the Tory" cam» divided.

Is able, ra
the

dflmSr'hTd * un-
oenteuvee from the four Cl Tie union, 
eorapoeing th* federation were pres
ent.

The extent to which the council 
uomm tied tirait wxx In the xppolnt-

Kirk, to meet retireeentatlroe of th* 
four ualone to drew up on agrra- 
raent to dlecura renerally the ouee- 
tttm of bar»».nine through th* Civic
ttTX ^ Ok'ehr^,’ho’,
foe** neeotirttien# will he desa with 

ting of the eouncfl to be 
when he. committn fis» ns

bleed In eddltieo te
those mentioned in the combined re
turns. commercial and mercantile 
was a plus group, while lumbering, 
ionther and leather goods and mis- 

sllght. pmetlrslly 
nominal, doers sms. With the ex
ception of railway operation, all 
groups anticipated Increase# to their 
staff* during the week ending Sep
tember 17.

Arms nions, return# from 
988 ef urhifo were tabulated, regie-

the meeting In his personal touch 
with the cnstltucats he fouud
r he ns as most!
conditions la. Bant Ottawa, he Mid. 
wets very rosy, too The timelmj

> opposing enrepe. We

£raSr^oIUi« ^Thra^.raMbk 'maa‘”t,m »™otar'«»VaLj5ita
evidence ef the conventiea * stand 
for democracy.

The following 
Grand President 
add re* to the tenth annual 
van tion 
hood of

£. for It is claimed that not will be etdfirod on strike 
the Unitedcettnneoae showed

j vfte desire a au.ngr While 
! i r ; it-rhood stands for end Sdro- 
Üfiîss Oh*' organisation fer all rall- 

- -irra*v '-’nv-toyon. W» d# 
k to accomplish our object

- . a .-k_, livrap Vin«T [
or by indsclng the

lament the e#m- 
the board.

but that :h« “machine" Is ne more.
come, he said, when Labor should 
he represented on the floor ef the

However, the Labor ties Intend te
sre est met* from I 

A. R. Mosher's LABOR STANDS FOR REPLACING
OF MEN IN THEIR TRADES

-e other party as had been dieco»- rot the Iocs! district and lo be settledof the Canadian 
Railroad Employes: 

r “The high coat of living |

Msr»wjg&'Kssjs sssr^,rsr^v^i 
_ ■ I !£» œSJTS

A £• MQNTlSAi-MAT M0D8E""
Wüif', CONVENTION s#hru ti»« problem, so long as the

AU A C AC I i : co*t tind*r our present ridiculous
1 .■ Vr A. r. IÜ L. svetem of getting the* products t »

the consumer in mainiained. I 
recommend to our members the 
moat thoughtful consideration ef 
fow* metier* which affect the well- 
being of «very one 
ourselves to the 
1 am euro are 
bénéficiât 
this Grand

B’-oeher
there.

Tbe ran .ratio» odptanted ou Bep- I MEDICINE HAT HAS BRANCH
le-b.r 21. !»1», after a sitting ol.
fourteen dxy. and afelo meet age!" OF LABOR FARTT.
s' the eg!’ fif the chair

Harry MUHt a -ra-er of ttta ! ^ jVLÏ^ ^

Brotherhood of Leeomotlr* *n- Aid. J Hole and Chaa. Donald 
Moran end Chairman of tke Fort ■ were elected president and 
william Board ef edacatlon. was ! tarr pro tara.

torad aa increase of » per coat andmember, ef older ratable*»dEsfli darts g the week eadlag September 
27. Tke iaerdhoe of th* vehicleTorn Moor*, president of the Dominion Trades aad Laker Om

ker* enitotmenL

, dWWfiWSW'hv'- i-;p-.iiirvcr

iSIraW <

srk-
lald O». Ia addition to th* troop*Hen He thought men grttinf their iaduetrtal train log might nerd 

eminence mere than university men. reported no lainra ea the combined 
return, the tollowlo* groupa report
ed ought decree**» alee: Clay. *:«* 
end eteae. aad feed, drink and tob-

Tkk pea 
pelicy of 
rather it 
rsiher m

the
1 -Tea

'tho." he raid, 
aa employer pays a parentage ot a 

lag. aad the Coveremect provides the
Th* mercury ef the Amort- i 

ran Federation ef Labor has 
written Mayor Mart la. of Mon
treal advleleg him that the 

• executive committee ire 
•idertn* holdin, the Bead Oh-
,U;'t taV’iluSuL* »onaa«a of * Mettra
von tien the time \r'd **..-*, teo to consider federal legteletiuntfie,nekt meeting we* Mt hf
th*mtttaîeoftth?*A *F^f‘" Uon* w,,h » rarw «* i.-mîto?^2to 
end at present th* çh«-iç# 1 • existence many desired improve--s & I sa ‘oî-pî^ssneSs,^

‘ssss:pv.r mai uonxrom «tti* » the payment of edre dwen by the
Intern* : I *»*»*•» *» P«t the* recoin mend*- interne. i Ualie mt0 but if «re ere to

ttccompltoh the desired 
?P*y thé price in both

Another question I# which we the

at has an arrangement whereby
msa’e earnings «rtetie ia train is ho*n ns luher candidate tor this j There wee • strong ggtheriug ef 

riding fer the Ontario Loslelatere : workingmen and quit» * number of 
veetiee at Fart WHMbsb. "

If we apply 
task, ns ups should, 

can effect » very

Railway oper
ation en the ether hand, wen report
ed ne n plus grn-jr Q 2 t rying ead 
mining, railway construetien and

rail Way
only Q5. Sfi • 
ship of U 
fighting a

»t aof where trades ArgaaissMone have re-Thera have been 
fused, to admit the* men. said the wit ne*. This was lease* s BWS 
era# ertm turned ant quite insflttsleut-

change. I r< 
»d Dtrtsion, ST. JOHN SUGAR REFINERY 

WORKERS OUT.
r^r

FRENCH SECTION ADDED f 
TO CANADIAN LABOR | 

PRESS.

■MB! thr the *4paled decree** during 
ding September 87. all 

other group* eatictpetlng increase
Mr Xaorv suggooted 

» trade.
that rd-

KBgsag ie the;ns Mr Colder referred to the shortage of lusRxucteru. The witneaethat we 0 
N this q aald there w«ye pleat* if the senary «ras high «aough Teachers aad 

titetmetor# ta aM Bn* in Canada were ashed ie work for la* than 
mechanic* today.

Mr. M.eero ti

The Atlantic Sugar Refiner t* 
plant shat down test weak as s m- : 
suit of tbe dufifiston of the employes 
union to go On strike following the 
rvfnsa! of the company for an eight- 

day end tea.caste a* hear la- 
», bringing the ipint'etum wage 

of 49 cent» an hoar. The ■ 
they will make no move toward* » 
pencil U» tien board as th*y hare the 

putty's «rord they will net eccept 
any awirfl which grant» more than 
■■■■■iftpjfiMR (M 
cornpnny’’e camproretov effvr. Weerîy 
ififi men ere involved end the He
lp to complete.

SERIOUS UNEMPLOYMENT 
EXPECTED THIS WINTER.taoasht there shoeld aet he to* much epralojlratloa. •Ve-iv.-r/jn* »»x! weep w* 

*81 pubUoh a Freaeb eeetjeo 
worthy brothers 

’ la th* Frwriara of tlmrar 
mod olrawheie taoy rraetre 
the aarioeel lober bows prtet- 
•4 1» «kofr aura laaouaaa. We 
hope to rmboOy tr title see- 

' - doe a» hraey of Iks aperiol 
ef The Cora «tea

U.appro va
by th* L_ 
te co op»’ 
hare pH» 
we brilere 
that ia in 
effort» to

•P-clairatioa. " raid Mr. Moore. ra that
Be aagpeotaa tke aauadod pppWoacrahip fera» eat 

X ra*p committee, the employer aad tk* D ICA 
Speak tor of oatpioywirat 

. crpted the Oereramrat prate'

The etatomeat la prada by aSetalscaairoi of

Mr Moon raid laker had Se
at two evils Ia regard

good chance of eecurl sar
pley**nt during the pert mm* 

r «me It# peg cent greater than
^■■■^^^^^■asd tMglled

- cob veetiee 
tlonel Trade Uiifontet* :n Can- i 
aie would, nrelcom* the Men 
of the American parent labor ) 
bodv convenir g In I 

^Here's hoping at

ell
the

end. we m to :r.3=urnnco. ixbwr bed taken the etacd that knnsM 
T-<f»d for every man who fci»^ donned the utforK at the earns rntv

daring the war
•we per cent ef the indfietrisl pop-
■MMl^^Hi fiSaleM h** a* the eld

end *ïdiem’ widows should be
! feat 
; Labor

pnnl* waaM give KBBMtofo afour midst
•tony rein.

utotiepL The five can'» an hour
A that title *mereptoyment wVJ bemuot give a-rivos coneidemtiw to so with fop . trebled And posatbly qapdrapled 

daring the winter.
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< I LAS M*li < m-riulm «.inu-r. j». A P. I1VDUS. MX, GOilar.
‘j. I». MI4JVAV. Bu.li Here’s To Woman.MINERS CLAIM SIX-HOUR 

DAT ALL NECESSARY.
OFFICIAL OHG4* ALLISÎU FKADES VND LABOR 

- COVXCIL OF OTTAWA*
KXDORSKO B%

Hamilton District Trade# and labor Couartl.

Hamilton Building Trades Council. 
Kitchener Twin City Trades and LabOi 

C—HI.
Independent Labor Party of Ottawa

In support of their claim 
That the coal miners can pro- 
due* in a six*hour day all the ■

| «Ml thn.t can powblv he
poocnamo:. jL^o v^Dor ^ÏSTSKS M WOM AX

of the outside service was f»ao*d un- , deeeribed. the abolition of patronage . if ¥fcse Jewaoa. chief atgaaiaer of. sued wJl||. etaht> thousand ; the derelepmeet , 0
Coaunàtotioa. b} *,y placing all appointments wilder Th* Government m uHtHn,. ; the National Federation of Warner. mlaers n ’he miitar* service ; chinery. This brought- women lot

^cT±'r; c»ns&.it [fJElr.;. 5t=S££ s eras ^

*r. *•■<** *Utr 4o3M« civil m- j .rca so-ons.r .n a sp.t vh in wbu h h, th' r.‘i. i iu*°” 1 »' ' * -umimum, a «hour seek ;a, demander the nton tor Wom.e'e ph>Melegtcal 4i«a4vaai-
'• ■»» *» Canada Th.Mhe job w - ■ h, frankly told the Hoiue that rl.e ot^iaar moa Ik « lhA.n out ■ ‘ld “ we,*e holldlj with tu!: pi, , .honor .orb day.” «aid 1 «<■• were ».n.rat!> r.girded. .» to
too l»$ for «ch il. ortuulMùau le „„rm had ntla. d the bid politl- Ï? r? -h» be;ri™‘r -Ü} lhere "" 1 tOBdd«rih|e emoun: of Job* I. 1-e.ts act in* »r.n- -.Hf lm< .t t»l war. u l rrarru.

. uaalaatloaa. CM-r :h. ie .aid. . .d»„, he «ro.ro joe. db»ar.^.m of th.lr Indw-
. Old; ih.r. .< on of altalr* h» Jmlé^wb-■ . •‘"•I >b. pul>:.r . Igaor- , _____l tru: nut Th» war h.« rhssred

and nrowroes error*. Th* Com- rall ... B,ud» for a poetical «a;k- Jh ™ ,Î.I t It “l’i ,B: •* «•en^ltl^e under .meh — ------------ ------------------7.' ' i '>>•’ la M mt the numb»'
mlr.loii dwwkd that :*» some» .a. rinc of th. faithful not -a vorpor . » **”* ™ n"™... ’h’ >' «orkod. In practlrallir ever,. anpiitabie to moa empiejed m . of Vom.n emploi »d on Wlale.
fuU of fccomalit .i und lajuail:.» and | ^unrd-* could be attracted. Mi n ^~ J. ,5 I'Ve traitre ^-ai were first nagaged a: f the manufactured atee* trade. In mmchane*. etc., was iTî.eee; durln.

Americun firm t-f experts was funder the old condition# knew they ,* »« ‘ or 1*» *»«* week, and .here ww six of the works the raie* are gov- | the war it rove to SIS ••• “
Wred to re-c!u . .f, tbe whole aer- micbt get a Government job. Mr. f™* JjlnV'Le?. rnniîi^î v r7 llM* » while they were onterned by the scale applicable 10 men \ Th* mat» reason why the change
vice. . The wmdvm of each a move remarked, 't hey looked tor- xî°îL«ï«--IT1 *°me 0 iractA the premia* of the shops for IS or employed n the pig-iron trade. The hi regarded as an industrial r*e«.-
is que.-Monabl.- - A civil *>rv,cv ca»- ,v , t j •<> that, ’hey were anxious: ™ay ’* r< 1 I- L ;or.- a day. rates .n the. remaining nine work* hit Sou :••» in the fact that women.*»
not be c.a»«\#lued like g department : -her were ambitious: they enthuse ? “ Ship-builder», however are '*r:ng The National Federation has a are regulated by various method* j>ay for this work has been wor 
st or ( ; hard and- fast rui< s are Im- ' Xosr. he added, there waa nothing P’ainly told that th- y cannot ea*y wry large membership and every tin sofne cases the men concerned arefThan trebled. »«4~ they work today,
i oHsibie. However, thé deed has i *0 look forward to. except to get out longer look to the Gov.-nraent lo lay to enrolling number* all over paid the rates applicable to engineer# on the aamv footing as men. Her

■ ueen .done «nd ih? r*tH*.-iUcMjo i • anr| work hard. keep tholr plant* jn operatioa. T *y ■the country. This movenirnr. Miss Un the locality Where the work I» It to supposed that women will rc-
vompleled and before parUajoent m f y|r. Foster made a senaihlg, plea me8t *n future depend «pou private jrtrsoa stated, gas by no means :tm- situated; in others they receive their mam io Industry. 

e : • " -I tbe ferm of a MIL bat when the commission wmf en- enterprise. The Goremmvtn j't*1 i:ed to London. It a-aa the intention { pre-war rate plus the general war | Employers in the n
A tilt* Province uf Ontario till* llieillhers for the Pro- The member» oiPhrliamen*—br at ! !:.r$< d the policy of the Goveramcp: cleaved with R1*i‘nfr which ; ro <, Cure a living wage for waitresses a^vaiiet granted to tbe ens.r.crringlclare that for eeerr kind of r«*p<

» » , • * r ; . . . . • | . :*:ast a large section of them—do ,n placing a labor man on the- Boar.! their policy of A>uiMtng a fieet of without relying on «Carie» beir.- and foundry trades, and in one cas*- , work they prefer the work ©*
VlliCial Mouse are Short IV to be elected and at till» not like th * new Order of thing*. tr Commerce should be followed an 1 public-owned eewls hns worked out up bJr RratUities. a id it could they receive the rates applicable Un- i women to that of men.
film- it i« aiinjm.nt that in -, mimlw.i- ! ' niaient of rural j» representative of the lotlwglweld There are now «reive oteel veme • ; nof ^ pglg. ». 1. that S&s. d*r the colliery scale which includes 1 * * *
illllC 11 IS appal Cm mat ill a ial^e HUIllDC r hi coil* | postmasters and ock-ke»pers—was I he added. ‘•We ar. ctVlng a gi> at completed. These are in rentrais- -A3LM an anrtasonabie d.-aiaod in ! the advances granted under Mr Ju#- ; A nation-wide campaign to abo • 

ntitllPI i ‘ I a rd'beAfPT fur 1 Jibor will In* « >|| till» i their only method of impresilig their {dial of attention to the Irtinti In- **«« and are - a* 3 v;ew of the present high price*, j tlte dan key's report. l*h alleged dl*r Imination *•*
... « » . . .. » , ; constituents with their otvu import- *, re-:V' said Mr. Foster, "we are branch of the Nation*. Rahw.i.. sys- rh*. whole position had beer py: Tbe court's finding Ip that there , women in public *errtceà was a _
rMlliot sneet. It IS HOW rt*allZC*d that trip fortheoillllli; ance . Thvn w.th p ;-ro: a boL trying to create harmony bet wee*; tem -It to r simed that the.« ve#- ,Jvforv ÿ:r Robert Horne, the Miufc- was no rate generally applicable to nourc* d M New York some ds, -
«•lcpfu.ii will cum morn tmnilm.aa f.,,. I»..*.riio.ial there to gone tar political ma- Capital and Labor and this to ai ep- sels have ope.-.ed up f.»r. :*n trade. r of Libor, k* t\i back as Januar> the class of workmen concerned ou ago by Mrs Anna Martin Crocker
♦ I CCI ion Mill 84 ( IllOrC nominees Tor 1 lovimial 8t fit?» ; chln«. Ther.- I* nj longer .’ v la- ; mirtunirr where Libor to all labor, for Canada which othtrw.se wopltt and Mr. Bor.ar Law had also be*. « Ndr. li last year and that- accord- president of ;he Federation of
than on an V nrevious occasion Thin ronditinn nf affairs «lucemcet Ise "the bo- - • to get out Thrrp rre some fifty to sixty thou- not be availabl while most of the . informed of the figures at which I agir, there is no proscribed rate Womens Civil Service Organisa .V, .

, , , * . ‘ * , 1 ami work Th y c :-. -i to vessels have been put on the r , ployed. They were applicable to them. A ‘ tiens.,. Th» campaign will be v
would have caused wondenneilt «'l few. wars HU<>. hiu ><> patron- say that iUr.#»-flO: or Sixty thowmnd between c.' •*»<* -told that girls were sent from the Another finding ' relites ep the j on ar.
trJav it i. t-.L-ii., .... .. ..... |w *i _ i,. < members ho ire L wring « very day feg thrir to relieve the Labor exchanges to cafes at a week- claim of the Amalgamated Society of by Mi#» May B. Vpshaw. ti—1«f si
IfKiaX 11 IS laKCU dS a matter OI COlirSl, m( 1 FlV tllC Olll- and occupb l in; week P4S*< of Urine might b- reasonably repre- portation rvstem. J-et severallve**e4# y wage of-1 os. and if they refused Engineer# against the Engineering chief examiner of th# .Munich».-’ 
t ion of thill ILS Ijlhur »n> nou nr* himn-r llaB*àrd with pretest# against the aehted by a labor man. have been running between the Me« -he employment thus offered, their Employers' Federation that the rate Service Commission, who reported

. t i • * * » .1 . . , . - ^ new of dr r of things Th, y took * * * Indies and South America. One of t.ui-of-work donations were stopped paid at Kilmarnock should be raised that qualified women were being
considère» interlopers, hut there hv right. Willing to thB: the member to the re- The ban on oleomargarine to to He the t.4«# jon vessels ha.r JUst com- Nothing had yet been don, The to the Clyde rate, equal to an ad- excluded from Civil Service ex

f il ~  . _ „..7. . «poasible representative of the rid- n**e,l fer snothcr year end a half pldted a trip to Buenos Acres ana u. federation had been very forbearing ranee of Is. Sd. a week The court's amination# and appointments, be::fWSlimt -their reSponNlUllltv ,yf O O V e r 11 me 11 t as required *ng and ehould be consulted in ap- À Mil wa* introduced in the Hou»« loading in - Montres. with Canadian r,eeause they did not wtoh to reeor- award to that the claim has not been federal, state and munlcl *t»t at the
for tllf* Ctilintrv’» ilitore»Ktk pointaient# Il - knows ho» coh- this week to raise the ban on the im- manufactured goc to for a second to thf strike weapon, but they could established. arbitrary will of appointing officer*

lira » OCbl 1111 IcSlh. etltecscy and If be makes a «utotakc portation and manufacture until trip. It wl.l be k*pt continually on * o; allow the present state of affair*
True the nominations from the workers’ ranks max thc wm hold him naponsible. March 21 1»2I In the uiMtence of this route. As more vessels.are Com- to continue, and if negotiations fail-

,lAx r _ <____is • __1 « . . * T>r Peler Mctllbiwn. Muskoka. was Hon Dr. Tolmle. Minister of Agrleoi- p'»ete»l they will be placed in commie- I rj produce .» satisfactory ptwit.o.»
llOt OC a formi(ial)ie force 11> Il umbel’s, but in tills regaril ;»t least perf'ctly frank in hto oppv- rure. Who U in Victoria fighting h4> sion between South Africa and Can- would be- no alternative,
lot lift recall tlrnt it is thirtV VMre *»«m «in/u* th,. dHtn "fttmrr T do not know how >ou by-^Iretion. the bill to being lath- ad*. Australia and Br»:.^ Cbhimbla . • .
ICi IL reuau Ul»l iv re mmv veals agir SUlLt llle entl X ire going ;o ruu political parties," «-red I,V Hon J A. Calder. After and between the Dominion end WAGKS OF SCOTTISH IRON
into dm-i-t representation polie v of our kith and kin in h, <•*•“**'^’if -Ie u :,r'' »0‘ntt 10 !hr outor»*, of in» «r «*.* dam v*^°u’

. \ r ii | , 1 * . . . take away from- the, member every product* soared to Uiay height*. There are still forty-one vesreie to Awards were issued in London re-
tne Moinerlaua an<l we here cannot expect to assume privilege hr h>*- . xcept that of there »*» an agUaOon to have the be completed A half doeen will be ctnUj .concerning arbitration pro
rplnti v<» nrotatrlifitui ftromifrld n|ilwiP 4.. 4L„ i.nmko- standing up jn ihto Heure and speak- Canadian law amended Aa a result ready in October and within a year ceding# at G asgow between the i 
reiailve proporuous ovei Ill^Ilt either as to the liumhei ine m» I voting. The- i.*euir ought nr$ion \ra* taken firs’ by ortler-in- the whole fifty-three ordered under Amalgamated Society of Engineers »
OI candidates or suecesses to be gained what lias re- r° !Mr® ***** lb» running ot council and later by statute to lega- the forty mimon dollar appropria*- and ,he Scottish Ironmasters* As»» j

s . . . . n thi# country and in aRMintncnu la l!xe the sale and manufacture of this tion of parliament will be complet- e^lou. The question submitted to
<imrc<l rears overseas to attain. ^ hi# own co .^Uuency W r.mnoi product in Cnna«* _ The low as It ed and in operation—«II owned by »he court was to determine the pre- ,

We hare surely profited by their experience and ±* ^ ^"lh;.SSflg
advaiH-enient will be the nHire rapid than by those wh> BETTER AMUSEMENT FOR ~ ~ ' KINGSTON METAL TRADES ;»»»»"•» *>f o>» »orkp»op!.
liad to blaze the trail, with indeed the tmtli of plowing THE WORKINGMAN. SsTVlCC BottCD STRIKE ENDED. etu. '"'.teiS?-"'"!l.4
[onelr furrows Kvery section where a Labor candidat, j ^ tim. p, . 1 : t*. «,a« à-r.^Tc-.d^, u,«l * !

is to Ik-noraiiiated promises more than a fighting chaucv o!Çc «„ T-.-„nlo WdlhQTS. • l*»tiv. w.,k,. kiw. -->"* ! wd“”.
in fact it iâ geuerallv conceded that the Ontario House ;.bou, to ba.td . i=r*» ».ud;o „ To- ________________ I tn. Runt. which ha* b»«n a»d oP ,orw.ird ,h, pI„ ,hi; ,*^r, -v
iHllBeat a g.......Uy tin,......... of workers’ representatives ~»J~-"'Z"1 w « e-.a-h* .«««T», It:,^:t.0lL*„/d,r,î1,: i !

At the Coming session of Parliament Canadian Ihottng. piv.u.re gor Cana , . . doors Tuesday morning, when »n- ; '.ble to engineers employed In pig
nn * ,. , , dians. Thai will’fill a need that has kx-Service Tra«h- l nioulsts. *ine* were atirted on the job. also iron works in the district on Nov
llie duty of thc worker 111 SUplMU tllltf those from long been tch io C*aad*—e«d the ■ forty employe* getting the various» li. 1*1*.

their own ranks is too plain to require eomment or ela- ** fUTT - , îS*-»’*« 2"^  ̂ !
boration. That duty does not simple mean marking a Harold j? bmc i>»» «>»»» .*,» h^S’a^f'.IUrot »rdïr'Sm>t. VlTH* w«rï*.Tfs» .3Î! ll)L'lTi'r:otItkîle'‘ron.,w«fltr “
favorable ballot, but each one-shotricHw up Sfid doing,' w»iw!w Tu * '**. p*»> » •*»* Th»r r-t »i niwv r»> Had *® forth. i7‘it* of îh* woît-
assistiag the Lalmr nominee in every,|*ay<M|«m-. ^ ÎT-” ^r!î^dâîîîid f .md"r.n7, ” l

whilst iiot forgetting that it is votes thaflounCXfiAt- «d dVa^tS

ing everyone reached to cast their ballot^ rVithe» L*H>r -.‘>r,rem „ ïork le * iï. *u.h.îri>ïl,Mri*brX^Mtt'ihô 
candidates’ favor. jj J 1: ' •" ' in' .«**!* .» u« o»u of c*m<*. ri.sf Sr**.'n «o î..£ ,

Labor success means an introduction of the leaven. “,‘^co"f' t»‘P !
In the same way that the workers’ representatives at Tw a“L7.hr;rX'or'dr.*L»tLT

the recent national Industrial Conferenee slstwed then 700,1* un ov*» th» tin. in tb*|r».»nyuv**."
«rasp of national affairs with practical s^ggHB.ns for ’eSinoîdl: ottijmkm board aw

instituting uc-essary reforms from the floor of either •«»£>* HwîLw^ciIrSîlt """lows."*'”
Provincial or Federal Parliaments will this ability be i"d*'aih»r n«W‘ *.-.p»*r*u in fMrt, ,lr,„ ou, h>. tk. goidtw i
ill evifll‘tl<‘P whpll nniMirtlinitV “ I’cinir flu* ^le °* ®**w^ ^l?.m **mf %t* svtîlcniont Coa^d of Canada show 1
III ex lUtIM < XXHFI1 (tpjHinumiX JUlhUlUl. using Ull tune. >or many years Binney mnue lhal up to g,ptember 6 board1
n.nmioii phrase, vour rote and innueiiee for Labor eau- Se kohodc. e.cometl,1e»"^""rae „»# approved loan# amounting to 
didates is asked, tliat the country may profit through th?'?.’"» who' ewnllll\hiro'"'Mwii

representation from those who have practical knowledge s,û"Ü?,> b« n*en « m« j T*lpi't>?'.1*‘ “** ** l*u^w*:
<>f requin-ments and ahilitv to make same effective. »>*»•* ‘<>r th* *•»*’« _ V?r I

But Blnn.y For ,w,mwnl improT»m»o> 15.-profits shoeul be distributed among ,f I
th* peoFh. who «a wk* aOSt W»■„ ,lock ,nd w,i,w,,W ««,. 
see the mov.es. The workingman u D&. |A. 1
a great patron of the moving picture ^.'iL-i-i__i--,!..th»»». ToifrolSî Si rô'“pm*« .nd imor.v,-
workinsnin goo«l. iiwn. live enjoy-* . •* -vg ##i
room at * med*r*le prie*. Todaa . ■ , . b .
by Bin*», , pi**. It » pos.--.UI» for <,w Slrra«i on b
the patron of the movie ih.sti. to ... M.i.m..t ,K»t a ehare of th» profits a» well es i morl*a«,s and equlproeet.
m“nhof??n*r»“h"p ‘e'rn'tV prSüct&Jl S1»1: ***-***±'J\_... ■ b h

" or7r.y *«■*»* applleotlolts. of which H.M* i^UnP ro m™‘ JT? roaroo.’^ | m ™ Approved by the o«U- J
prie»- an Inter*»: in the Cenadian ^at,on committee. ^

msn^who knows KIXr' K rKHTiFiVATK OF DIS-
&rgi ,r?„ni*tironr w?h,‘?:*,; ",xm ^r,vlv,;LsvB" D '
moving pictures and svli them at a soi.l I kit. .
price that will make the business '-'he King*# certificate of din- |
pav. The studio will be Parted won. ; charge will be issued through the ,
XVhile stock to still on the market • MillMa Department to all dis- ! 
at a low price. itk might be a a ise < harged » Mier- who. after serving j 
move to write and find out what] in a theatre of war. are. aa a result I 
B;nney has to offer you. In this le j of disablement in military service, j 

. sue will be found a large udver- dtochirged a# medicnliy unfit. It to 
* tlaemert by Bin ne y eta ting exactly a too being i-sued to those who.
! what share he has toyoffer you as a while not serving in a theatre ot J 
[ feliow-bulider of thto new Canadian vr->r. were tltochargcd as a result of 1 
moving picture business -Usability caused by air raids, naval *

HFLN you .-a»t your Ontario Referendum ballot ,................ .......................... —------------i |

it is imiHivtant to remember that j'ou must irive jc pro rrirr PROFIT ON n“*>nt ,'hout by 2re»<rwiu
four answers either affirmative .»r negative. II SHOES Uwaeiiow f«- them m.>, L ,,

you do mit mark vour ballot four times yoiu- ballot will ______ ‘ i ’V ?m?rôT,nab,e 11 I
be spoilt and thrown our. There is admitted!,1 a wide * *u«,b«- ®f wmntpe« ro- ; j "r r”. ” T* 
range of choice.foi-each voter, eight query sjuu-es being »»■•? V!.'".?e' rôT’ J! j° ,M RET*pînMKN V>K*

left for your discretion, four of which must he ans- Î^Ttlelh* “mmî^ bJÎS: «fA<5!2SJehS,ÏLf ''
wered. W hether followers of the Lilx-rtv toagne "ül *«=*»«» f->* *"»*•*- tu»»** m *i pre»*t ew

\ . forces or opponents, there is range aplentv tu give ex- Kî‘k'",Aeh!îî,<ôei”»u«» *•’< . i^t^'S^a^w<ÎLl!U,h?Ww-»
.-toXthWWfctlIcratNf tWs'h»lh»t shonM he fnily «rr:;: \ .%%. æE

, . #Hoc retailer, admitted ;<» ihe «vc the figures by province# foi-

CONGRESS PRESIDENT IN ACTION, v XX Z \rs^
ii cent profit on shoe* Manitoba. 4,111

XV having doubts of President Moores ability to ,Xl ‘5STL^5 3ii,

control a Trades Congress, were not left in doubt tî i.*»

ven* long. from the of the gavel at the bo- cents and exchange If, cents. | | s.yk.itcbew*n. MS.
1 ginning to the grand finale, there was an expeditions; ^Hnï«î^r<^Sïrm ‘ïïî èritwi* Edward island

display of control under acknowledged difficult eircum ^'“id*lT * p*!r- Mt R*° nK pnxtsr.
Atanees. If lee wav had Ik'vu given, a wreek was in c*nw4*aa:n»«d<L. mugM***» After «itnc«ir, the* wondeffm

* », » , % : _ • . V, . o#tleg fHOl tot Wlnn*peg. i performance of a hhnd ptoatot W
sight, hut tliv pilot never wavered- hence the success. «^4 for ns. oh - irtohmar r.:mar*-1 another;

infpgrieff fcprtrtbei ^ *"Bo th» powers. thsf -

t :t s^?KJBfr4^s ! sp 1 •“ - '■»
.!*» $t the Mr* or *1 per 1 —

» ' reef he edmtttadL ,
f Barry WBlt’Ji. K-C. Ooe- l 
» .roroeeit r«e.e»l- roiiroeled

Oerr Ov Sepcrxir. Now OOrs
<gj-

8
CtrXoes^ ^ council>

,"ÀrÀvvÿr5tO "
K^.r?

The Canadian Labor Press •1er the Civ;! Service

the Ci 
one o
labor ie Canada, a# altogether there .
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OWloe: ÎW SPARKS eTREET, OTTAWA. Phc nr «juvcii 
I.mortal Ofkt: dot KNAI. B 1.1)1... OTTAWA.
TorurUi Ulkr: 104-7-lu PETEHKIN BITI.UINC.
Hoolrrol OWkf ROOM l«. MECHAXICS INST. Btll.OIXi.

Owned and Oniirolled Eirlaelmly »y Oricunlaed leihor. Every Memhe 
of tbe Fsccelltc Stall t nlon Men.
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A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER.

SUPPORT LABOR CANDIDATES.
K

- *

A

Th-DALY COMPANY»»
Store Honrs: 9.00 un. to 6.00 p.m 194.196 Sparks St.

:
You should visit our new store.

It is one et the most hsiidsomely appotuled stores in 
the Dominion, end is brimful of all that is nrwest and best 
in the Fall styles and models for the

Outfitting of All Members 
of the Family

Our Men's Dept, ii replete with outstanding values In 
Saits, Overcoats, Hats and Furnishings.

Also a complete assortment of Furniture for every 
room in the
Draperies, Curtains, Linoleums, etc.

were not uniform.

Rugs, Carpets. Upholstery Fabrics,

THIS IS THE MAN 
WHO WILL MAKE 
YOU MONEY!!
HOW ? hmtrog in Canadian Photo
ilw W • Play Productions, Limited

EXTENDING ITS PROTECTION.
OTK'KABLK among the many outstanding features 

at tin- recent Congress Convention, was the large 
number of credentials that were received, almost 

double the* number of previous years. The industrial 
centres were chiefly resixmsthle for the added represen
tation, but it must not be overlooked that delegates were 
in attendance representing small towns where formerly 
organization was comparatively unknown. This is u 
gratifying feature of expansion, showing in marked 
manner tliat Congress no longer is recognized only as 
the voice of the industrial centres alone, hut now s]>eaks 
for the small towns who are forming the bridge to th*- 
rural workers of the Dominion.

N
Fortunes have been made in the picture industry. The film 
production business is one of proven great possibilities and 
one that has shown enormous returns on the capital invested

Canadian Photo Play Productions, Ltd.
is the pioneer company in Can ada and may amount to a mon 
opoly. With no competition i% is bound to be a tremendous 
success.

Canadian Photo Play Productions, Ltd 
Is Now a Success

ONTARIO REFERENDUM. •>HAROLD J. BINNEY 
Director GeneralW The manaetmeul iv io the hand* of a mao »ho has had four 

teen v»«n" *u». »>»ful experience in the moving picture indus
try*. Hi* ability to produce successful photo plays has been 
repeatedly proven—this man.is Harold J. Binnev.2 BIG REASONS

WHY liU»rnational distribution of all pictures made. The in pro 
I «ta vnif-d for bv Auitrart with a large diet-ibuling agency of New 
Z TV v York City, guaranteeing world wide exhibition of all picture*

Be mad* by the company, «niter the wpcrwoofi of Harold J. Bin

KI^;Ma*k9kl'«ij4Heg2a3û«.'tK'jui>*rapuzîrdiC»:ft»t <Ki£&s*xvir&.%iMP#aE*;NtrijceûKduriùj&&’*»t: v v.Vf^fi'vî.îîS'. 'fîlM*.i:^îTî5,VYllX A"> a ■ «5W.ti019!$$,*»i>- ** **t
v flasrry . - . -

Overwhelming Response to Our First Announcement
Whies appeared in last Saturday'* papers Thousand* at dollars have already b»»A laboeribotf. which means quick action 

- must be taken to secure this stock, as it esa't lagtdoay.A
Send in Your Application at Once

ORGANIZATION6T0CX OFFERING
We are vff^rin, for mW a Fortlo* of { < '>%»!%% raW>HVr FRuDliTlOX^ J 

tbr treasury stock ar par !14M F’ Share*— » ^ LiiinkM
Ufce rtsbt to reserve-4 to increa.*# the prire 
or withdrew the #;ock from .-**** wlth^u*. 
notice. ^

PROei’BCTVB of Lhtr tiMffWr 
ha i by *tpplira‘»oti te Phot» PH> IV 
write^ra* Associniioe.

i «k rwi# irn-if %riox 
cmMii ffiwo rt.hr rmom # th»». 

I.MVrTKD.
: ■■

44X-414 <>.*. ailMMAG Terw.«. Oulwta.
J hereby w»b*#rtb* for ......

of Can ■
**’»* ste.ee .f»r
f»#ti < -v-4 -« pr 
ft ntily «.let t>.<

the tow» of tier 1> *% -
toctf OHM»

ternKm2 omet» : TORONTO. < K X II»X.

-if ths esp’t».!
Prsdwtten». :
•bare ItorfV I

e#i#3*j> erSwr ’» <*•*♦*
seM steeff M toe *f

\ THERE’S A DIFFERENCE "He does prfttr well for * blind 
man. dxwan't he? * g

“He doe# Indeed but I was last 
• think nx of wan th;**," 
i "W Hat to thatr*

r be- 5jk. <X> R R ES I *0 N 1>K N T describes -Billy 8tmdi; 
fik as body blows straight from the shoulder. lee 

vream stmdaes are pivfem'd straight to tbe 
mouth, and they who liquidise don’t believe in Sim- j
day.'# pi-escriptip|s at hlL

pugs ..
Î ADDRKi'i

ty or ...»
Mak- -b«|94 <*♦ *m»*»ayde-f - i’tv»bi# *

» <*>■
fè^ySÉs:ii

Fhtio# M rtitl

se $ ijsffiss: 4wi4iw< <aH « •
Felly >Çaàd aa*d >

*11-414 C. P. R BT IUDIXC.
i-W«Mth'e.
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Across tbe Atlantic.
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POLITICS and PEOPLE
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LABOR OPENS 
ITS CAMPAIGN

0TTÀWAUN10NS endorse 
LABOR CANDIDATES.

mmSmsih."
thf ’ of John

C»m#roiv for Ottawa W>*t. 
iM Pi* f.afortune, for Ot
tawa East., has bee 
mouttîy ênaoreed

Labor News From the J 
Busy City of Hamilton

v*
•V.;— '| Labor Items of Interest 

From the Capital City

4 £ i
t

Independent 
Labor Party

. * .
-/■ ’

I4 jr every

S.r; ,M Mbe7Hi,i"DRe^ti?,n7 «mxt.ti bhund,. l. r.,
**and told u. 1» prient .11 to the ' ever, trade and tabor organ;- ?*?. UemOCTlt,C I . \M.I1, VI

*- * rtgujàr me»-.»- ur menu, in- zatiun will b»- *oiid Policy. - : i behind the" Independent 1
- us to tell the boy» also • *>. and their election 1 } 9 - L_bor parl, u the Hamilton Trades!

to*.»-- ' ™ 2? '•SUFI U4i°r»nTS&,ter. ' 'r ** —»r. ,„d honest in l.*» CunetL W WdW' '
4 ****•■'* *■" iî;* ,J ..Jig of .;:.|iMfunce '•> r« i>orf. ftu • endorsed the candid»it f- , cotivucon :nit tabor hi;.' to be rep-- n-gàt» the delegatee donated IÎW

■ inn in the forthc.nin* t>c< >wn ... B. II. CCL8HAW. Ottewe Allied Trade, .and ,• ’ rasemed In the Legislature. Ji « not totrards the election expense. of
• o^ttoa. - ^ra*d«t *\ M. Draper j Oocrrapondln, SeereUry. Labor Council et Ca.neron' you are support,,,, .lone. Candidate. Relie and ~TOLlcrow.

5 I !■ ■ -i !h, chali •• XIn V < oltDIXi; TO Car|.: r-n but the princiii ..< of the Labor parlr And If more la né'eied. well th
Bra. Murphy. the ur A Ha if:«i corn enun lt-a{ of the •; , Ottawa Building Trades of Ottawa." said Mr. John Cameron. 1 L p- lias only to say the word.

.-i treaenlatlve on ;he apprealice. International Typographical Jour- j Council. | ! Labor candidate for the Ontario Leg- delegates Intend also to h
f.vna.e:J- M«vVw/ -. V'ATI1 ft. -'> vi-mw»..e gr-.y, wfcÀ-*rrttu.iitrrva-gw-/r r:-r.v Va’lr.»«Vikeyyrr •. g’?J‘«<"U.'l»tiga.- rgfjea dfijagiidBUtW.cMBWT'

.'•at tin mas 1er printer» had u ... < <1 The. Ottawa Journal, arrived In Ha.i- Local Union No.,F>iX. Inside.. hj.-t campaign ;n Ottawa East last dictate- to the Provincial Legislature.

.'lr. ffthiQuona, of th* Simm m Print- \ about August 1. to fntu»« the Woodworkers. > nigh;. i>urlng the meeting Delegate
■ '•* “We have to stand

* — Mail méchant He p national 1 to achieve anything. Vi. • Boot and Sh.
L*i. The latt agreement .. neu by j *u promised full control, but found Local Union No. Boll- the histofy of the past, living under ! union, stated-» that recently agree-

::.e r , •: a few « he ermakers. - * brought about th.
1 urdoii .called for a certain period of ' refused to. Ue up to. Consequently, j Local Union No. 412. Ma- j legislation supplied us by both of A mes, Holden and McCready, S‘-
' t t)e« iai training for apprentice» in on August 14,. ho—took the train 1 chinlats. ’he political parties, we still find it Hyacinthe, and J. A* Cody, another
! ,he new»f.ag>er but up to date back to Ottawa. Mr. Allen mud»- I.ocal Union N«>. 200. Faint- mighty hard to exist. Vote for the Quebec Province shoe Arm. by the

....... of Ihs apprennes, had aU-»d- i , big hit with th. boy. of the Her- •>»•»? D«ot»tora. Labor candidetea. and obtain Jua- up Urn. Thus It was now po«'iM* to
« b the .peci.i c uasri. Tale matter ,.ld and Mail ciaWr-and was go- ! Division No. Î9 ‘l and | tic, tor the mas** not merely rape- «c™» u«lon-raada mold.rs and
was also left In the hand, of Broking strong in unionising the whole ; Elf«r‘Ç „v clal brand, for the c!a.«ee’." be said, building laborer, boot,. He urgbd
Murphy. j outet. when ll was found hi. « heme l,nlon uf 1 J 1 There was hardly a vacant seat In l atronage of the Arms in

3k letter wad Idfehwd tnm the . tittle too «pensive, and be i Wdrt»». - - |the Ottawa East Town Hall. "? c * *“?*
etsry of the I T c. adviahig that »M asked to - , M. Alien . '-<*»• Vnh>n ,ot Moaecot Bedew* Ratriek occupied the ci «ported that there would be a

.•»•*» 1*2* cunvt-atiou would be held was Just getting Into a progressive , llh„r T>urlv ,n hi* opening mnarkiiJw chair- Çu^an.,al balance from ih* IdUbvr
at Albany. XT -Iride. and if he had been given a . Independent Labor la. y. man stated that th » t*TuSSrat^oc- NaT demon.tratlon committee, a.ao

The .Ick committee reported that fighting Chance, there would have '-------------------------------------------------------------ea.lon alfgyiefl The labor nien,wCtJ'e «lny*ntion cnmmlt.ee would be
Bros. A. E. Hh.ppar.l. Jae. Currie been two up-io-the-mluute chapels ,hl. i, doubly their own candidate t***^ * 3o îhC

L,Le?°^.«m,h.M,T!r.:rd ■»■*&.^ »b. stir1 ouaw*1 ■tbe n,““pThe alek eeromhtee ata.. -report- ,„,d«i of higher wage dementi» and **r. PeHera »Uled that a ay .lem Hitherto either Liberal, or Comer- ‘ » I^,h,1wtW' A"Tji^r Udv’orülê.
- fû against Increasing the dues and | neccwarliy had to jrnark r ,,f 1 * "th Lhvfn the repreecnutiivea. i h7

v rk h. oasts for the prrasn* The he wage qu.-»t!on was settled. He <?<* thg Ty,p^ . *'It <lIdn’t Matter which,” said Mr. >b. ir.? d A
«•oanhltiee also recommended g re- ..ù^ there is a large call for reor- ^oW,‘l be acceptable te *£**?**} Patrick. ’’Both parties milked the * an auctioneers card.

of th» bylaws to come into sanisatioti. efllcl<*ncy ~hnd co-opera- tb© Bureau. AN hlie a number or same cow, and we had to pay for .ixmUTOX'k XFWkY mul l s
- end of the official year, i ti<m ia putting the newspapers on a «•» at the Government Bureau the milk, though we never got any 1 rh” w «Vrt?, a

Tbe»4 recommendations were adopt- ;,U4.m.-> basis Closed shop agree- will participate in the benefits of 0f it.1' While blood was being epUI- * VniTn ‘h«v»
i meats and efficient eupervtelon are union penslcns when they retire ed upon European battlefields, there nïen «Hn,on k,hal'e_appIlî?, î°. ^n'

Four eew members were initiated th» foundation atone» of present-day from active work., the percentage of were those who were sucking the «foc wueon Robertson. Minister of 
Secretary-Treasurer J. K Peffers newspaper aucctsa. and Mr. Allen’s the whole ia very small. In order blood from th* common peoph In u‘b<>.r; f.or a Conciliation Board to convenUon,

p.eaented a financial statement show- aim was to achieve this Ideal. Bob to derive benefits from this pension *pite of the mas» of e vide bee of this •«?the men s wages. It ■ hfin
;o be In a healthy Kerr has come and gone. Mr. WU- «cheme. or... has to have been an voiced in the press, so far there have * Hamilton Street Kail-

• financial con ltiion. kin.-on v.ill soon be on the roa<£ md tetive member of the union foe*20 been no convictions of profiteering. xv"‘>’ Company’s dieeclorate will
\ • • * now Mr. Aden fias packed his grip. year*. -This is strange, infeed. One man rai8e no objection to thl* request
OTTAWA KTON FC ITTEK S* who will b» the next ? The announcement of the con had even told the committee which home days ago International Or-

UNION. • • • templated “firing" of hundreds of was investigating inflated prices that Saniger Magnus Sinclair visited the
The Stonecutter»’ Journal foKSep-1 TYPOS' TIlKASVIlKlt SFEAKS men from the Printing Bureau hi* concern was conducted, not for ci,y and conferred with the men’s 

ft mb tf any*. on “LAY OFF.” caused considerable t. trprise in Ot- the glory of God, but for the benefit grievance committee and James
A lhiti» slant was pulled olf eieic» Nÿ'hat the putting Into practice of tawa. as well as i great deal of of the shareholders.* ” McllWraith, president of the local

iny Itit letter Chat may be of Inter-j th.- r.i i.val plan of reorganixation speculation gs to when the pro- Mr. John-..Cameron was given a u,,i©n. Mr Sinclair after going
fate *om- of the readers of th*- #t tbe Printing Bureau, involving P^vd reforms wl take effect. rousing reception by the audience: “Vt'r the situation, counseled the
JoflM»! AN e have ii, th* p»‘r-<-n of -letting out” of hundreds of ——------ --------------------- - He stated that he did not rely upon ™en to apply for a board. Further,

A. P.-arenm. th*war- hiteet of #ri,p1bye* wllf ' meet with u great FATHER'S DAY. any great gift of oratory, but stood *»•* urged that they name a local
ib* neW Parliament Buildings, quite ,|eal of disapproval, is the opinion ft'* all right to brag about mother for •lection as a working man who m^n as their arbitrator. This was

! 'maskable eharactci «.-cretary of Ye* bur what about poor old dad. j believes hr can best serve his own done and Harry-O. Fester,
mueh inter*v<*d In banker mark* ,h„ International Typographical Of courte we all shout about mother. Interests by serving the workingman president
Following hi» instructions I col- j l nJoa But dear father ain’t half so bad lo ,h* best of his ability. Union, Local No. 5$, and recording
le.u.1 the n»"1*» »hr0 ; -we hare been «ware for some ! There were those who Insinuated secretary Trades and Labor Coun-
ÎÔ.‘LdMrtLliitdl n thefmaidatlari ' time that reductions In the staff He .hovel, the snow In the morning, 'hat a vote for labor meant the fw- cil. Was the unanimous choice. His

tiV-k-whcl" : were contempaled." raid Mr. Pef- Anti „he9 he elf is by the ton, , theranee of class legislation. He em- nnme ha, been wired to Ottawa,
on r.2. n.“ sea Ik. I fera. "But we were confident that He water» the lawn like a hero. ,hls allegation. Jdr Feeler 1» a moet able man. and.

: ,d^ I» tiltowln, tern,»: | a ayelem of penaio-is for the old If daddy fliat hustles for "mon." I While »he 'epre|wnt,tlve. of the so- Whwt fear of equlvocalion wHI
in this, the year of our Lord, employe» who are to be let go —---------~ CHir t*l»tic class are ncgH- rt.i the hm. Th* men rejected the

»>ne Thousand Nine Hundred and would be inaugurated. When mother makes bread like tlihle In numbers, they ara Indeed company » offer of a four cents per
n. there are gathered to- "MenUon I» made of a form of . , l,er mother s. wonderful In Influence H» erlll- hour Increase,
in the City of Ottawa from •gratuity' being Instituted. 1 am Ana "™e of the children look cised the Hearst adnunlstriklon for

be Empire a body „t ,he opinion that this will meet ,"lck. „ f®1 havin* r1**11 *® the occasion In
wherefrom the „Hh lhe , drasUc ounosltlon “hfre'e never a peep from the pater, ; the matter of legislation for th, 

notobte labor peculiar to their craft; „ !h. <;<rr,rnmect attempt, to Ho swaUows Ilia dole like a brick, eight-hour day.
■ n the construction of the magnl- hand out gratuities to the employes 
ttcc.H new .ton. It Intend, to dlnmlas. along similar
Wall lliw*11’of ,h.B£*„i„^r£nTda ** "“fc demobilized
Hjlldmgs. of the Domin^.Canad». , „ „ not going to work out
of this assembly many have served 
I'm ancient and venerable appren-
(kv. ti;)» required in their trade, and Thni. woold *mip % mean the 
Arc* therefore entitled to the n** uf a* ^ saying to a man:
"Euker m irk* The custom, rx H»r*> is w. much advance wages; 
cognizing the n*c ef such linker «^t out; we’re thr gh with you.’ 
mark»” having been in existence for If It 1» the Intention of the Gov- 
jtfTIt* ration* In numerous Instances ernmvnt to hand each one slated 
igVnc are heriMiltary. and thus hull- for dismisnal say one year's salary, 
vate that their ancestors had also Which It might look upon a* very 
devoted themselves to this worthy genctrou*. that wodld amount to al
and honorable calling. As an Inci- lowing a man to hold his position 
*Mni In the history of th* building, for another year, and then tuwing 
lbr< sr.hUecl Mr J. A Peurran. him out of his job with nothing, 
has deemed it désirable that a -Of the lie# emoloves in th» r«ord of th. nan», snd login»,» BureL ther, P T“ ‘h*

2WÜ&1 'ïitr vb^ril *ln I h™”^î tS1 *«■ *-*• «
otobe of lhe Peace Tower of the 1fhe1'Lmnt*reltwm «

Building, laid by year*, tn* percentage will he so 
■o much greatt. For many of 
these employes the day of u*cful-

reelL Mx. n«ss as workers Mar undoubtedly HADN'T ENOUGH
VH*MK>n sent for our president. Bro. panned. But there should be some Hubbief “I don’t believe In par- 
JL ‘.O. Jacksÿn,. tyfd myself, e Wh.4i system of pensions adopted which ading my virtue* ” 
v#js arrived at hïs offiv*? h<i handed would keep the o’d employe who 1 Wlfle; "You couldn't; "it takes 
ue> framed duplicate of this dqcu- ha» gtven of hlw best for sq. imitf^qulte it number to make a parade.”

i

LABOR -CANDIDATE.
i

1 I C
!

îv.-:. v: - .Çvtx^' '

Mms*

Candidates For 
Han.ihon

» t
/

Walter R. Rollo
West Hamilton

W. R. RdLU).
labor txiiHlWlate nominated for 
Went Hamilton. '_______

Controller Geo. G. Halcrow
East Hamilton

Barton Township, Is the Farmer-j 
Labor candidate for South Went-j 
worth. He wu* the unanimous | 
choice of the V. F. O. and 1. L. P. j 

held in the Mulders' 
last Saturday. There were eix j 

nominees, three farmers and three j 
labor men. Three retired before j 
balloting, leaving Mr. Crockett and | 
two farmers, A. K. Smuck, Gian- ! 
ford and Norman Holden, Ancaster. j 
Mr. ^Crockett polled 54 votes, Mr. * 
Smuck 21, and Mr. Holden. 10. The 
successful nominee was acclaimed 
amidst great enthusiasm. After 

to calls for a speech, 
thanked the deleV 

honor and confidence

At the /

Committee Headquarters have been 
opened at 31 York street and MS1/? East 
King street.

responding to 
Reeve Crockett
gates for the honor and confidence 
conferred in him. He promised as 
their standard-bearer to make

returned tb l-arllamehl. he would 
hot violate ft,- trult Imposed in 
him. Mr. C. F. T. Woodley. Lyn- 
Jen (farmer), presided over the 
convention, which was most har- i 
monious and enthusiastic. Charles 
Jamieson—tLabor>, Mount Ha»oll- J 
ton, was secretary-treasurer. Not , 
only is Mr. Crockett s candidature 
popular, but there is every chance 
for his election. Th*re are plenty of 
workers; they are confident, and 
last, but not least.

standard-bearer to ma 
effort to head the polls. Ifpaat-

of the Clgarmakers*

All friends of Labor representation in 
the Provincial Legislature are urged to get 
behind tbe candidates.

Nin**»ec 
gather 
various parts of
of stonecutters.

Keeve W. R. Crockett (Labor).
are full of pep.

LABOR CANDIDATE.The speaker paid A tribute to the 
It's father who's it tick for the taxes, I late Allan Studholme. of Hamilton. 

I'd like to know who buys rhe One of the beat ; dependable, fear- 
coni? less.” he-sald, ' and a man who could

When millinery Items look shock- not, be swerved from the path of 
log.

Wh. d uMy ; out hi* Mr. Cameron '.u-i r.ur the plat
form put forth by tU« labor party 

' iy modt constructive. Compulsory 
and free . education would prove to 
bo a great A>oon u. the country.i An 
educated working dasm was desir
able. The world would have been 
the gainer in. the past, undoubtedly, 
if many of the children 
not afford to do so. had been pro
perly educated.

Free !«-
So please don't,forge; dearest father,, plank. .\

Abo. hum blur hi* place In the-suuw -ace to itself and to society.
When handing the flowers qut to 'ownership of utilities would jneasi { 

mother, that the profits therefrom would he !
I think you might give father one. devoted to public benefit, instead of i 

T. H. LITSTER. I being retained for the benefit of the 
j privileged few. as obtains at pres- ‘ 
' ent.

He said that the practice of al
lowing individual* to hold extensive 
properties for exploitktiOn purposes 
should be done away with.

Equal pay for equal work was 
strongly advocated. Women doing 
the same work a* men should be re
compensed in kind. The abolition of 
election deposits was urged.

? Proportional representation was, 
* favored as n means of truly repre

senting all the people, and not a 
class only.

Adequate pensions and the Cal
gary $2.000 gratuity were support
ed by Mr. Cameron. Pensions for 

in order that the children 
uture should be 

of

Worke
alive end kicking these day. Every 

! meeting night fie* member, are be- I 
log Initiated, but there, more to be ; 
organised and the rank ana file 
won't be satisfied until a 100 per j 
cent, organisation accrues. La* ! 
Friday night a summons meeting at- j 
traded a big turnout of members, it, 
was decided to elect a part Unie 
btwines» agent, and Frank Farrell 
got the job. He is a capable man and 
should make good. Secretary Robert 
Towler was commissioned to write 
international headquarters urging 
that an organiser be gent here forth
with.

Th» Sheet Meta!

Get in the fight and work hard for 
Hollos and Halcrows election.

roil.

I'll bet if you ask these dear moth
ers.

They’d way with a tear in the 
eye.

When wick ness or trouble is brew
ing. t

They're glad to have father close
who could

xt book* was an admirable 
n Illiterate mas» 1» a men- 

Public
*Headway is bteing.msule îoçaliy to 

organise the build Mug laborer» and 
Iron and steel workers. Soreraj mass 
meetings Wave Wan -bcK with •»- 
couragiwr results. Vina*tit De Falco,
Itàllanf OriÇanlxrr, addressed * meet- 1 
ink Of tabdm* la*t Vrldar night j 
and aoon a local branch will be ; 
firmed. '' dpBHHVipjIaHHpMl

* piles or money refunded. H cents :
,:"rû?é* ((ot?1îhT”ran“o HoJlT “l ’“«»* *'.'**&'* or "««««•' ch"*** °» ®< »rl«-
The strike Is having a telïlng effect 
on the theatre. No music has caused, { 
more or les» empty houses. It’s up | 
to the grand management to gel 
busy. The other Hamilton theatres f 
“came across'' with the goods. So j 
why can’t proprietor 6m.ili?^Burely 
he doesn’t intend to 4>e "sman'' all j 
the time. ___________________  j ^

are, approximately, 
ir the age of *S

STOP, NO NEED TO OPERATE
((Jl r; *|«»> THE ANTISEPTIC PIIJE OINTMENT 1, guar-

S It anteed to give Instant relief to any form of

mm PwrllaewWl^^^*
H.KH. th* Prince. «»( Wale*, on 
the first J iv of September, tht^ year.
^I 'i

Jptaa- “Antiseptic Chemical Co.”
see ihmsw , ■¥

Has- Done Good Work
Ontario Temperance Act 
A Great Benefit to Province

ÜS BAY STREET • TORONTO. CANADA.CONTROLLER HAÏX ROW.
I. L. l\ StamlanI-bearer for Ha mil- 
ton East.

F
good will to men In the united 
brotherhood of man.”

The C*ndidate«.
THE SCAB.of the f 

evefry opportunity
afforded 

becoming good 
citisen*. was strongly supported.

“Performance is better than 
promise.” said Mr. Cameron. “The 
labor platform has been adopted as 
the result of much thought on the 
part of labor men. ^ It’s adoption 
will revolutionise conditions. The 
vested interests will tight us hard. 
The Canadian Senate, which we 

will see to it that 
given the

I : Remember the Date
October 20-22 

National Educational 
Conference

1 know a scab 
He has no brain 
I sometimes think 
He's hardly

For Ottawa West—John Cam
eron

For Ottawa East—F. LAk>rlune-THE Ontario Temperance Act has reduced 
crime by over one-third and drunkenness in 
public has practically disappeared.

Alcoholic insanity has disappeared.

Who They Are. And then again 
L really feel.
•that any fink 
Is born to equeui.

John Cameron is one of the out-^ 
standing figures in the ranks of 
Organised Labor in the City of Ot
tawa. He is a stone mason by ; 
trade and is president of the Ottawa ;
Building Trades Council. John 
Cameron is a past president of the 
Ottawa Allied Trades and Labor 
Association and at present repre- j 
bents his local on the floor Of the 
central labor body. Ho is also a 
member of the Housing Commie- ; i 
sion for the City of Otta

F. Lafortune. while as yet a 
you nr man. is one of the prominent , 
figure* ia the labor movement In 
Ottawa. He-is president of the j 
local union of Steam and Operating i 
Engineer* and is first vice-pre»l- i 
dent of the Allied Trades and Labor

on the statute Association of Ottawa, and vice- ifl'f'M UPSET,
who is thought president of the Building Trod»* ,

of by the party politic inn* is The He is also a director of St. Mrs. Gayer I hear that Mr. and
man who contribute* liberally to snne’s Pannii Hall. Mrs. Jimson were very angry with

Their campaign fund*. __ . n .. . n __. their chauffeur when their motor-Mr. Hay don said that the "buck ThfilT Democratic and Construe- tar overturned. Is that so?** 
had been paused'’ between the • tivt Platform. Mr. Gaye. “Well, n»tv»llf he
Provincial and the Federal Govern-j _ .__ _____ was quite out, and she was
ment» In frie matter of «helving the : *£*• and eompilleory very much upset."
nrhvi.ur. fn, Hm .. v Free education in» all inetltutlons ., ,—---------- ------------------------------
.hhr»ynt**'°h.nd‘b,e.n<T“ueht ÎSKCkW ^ÜTS^e^ ... I ~

Victory Bonds
œ«in0to°ertevîtié the ‘«inimlon ®f bankinK an<1 eredlt liyt.mv Dl- V ■

tS.. °»=VwU -homey^uv ££ fc,4°o« «TAralTVri«i ‘ *°ld

Doctors. Alienists. Çrimmokg- Edward Island and Newfoundland ^ÆeîT T™ ra“ brâîS^LSÆZSnifiîTSSl

ists. Insurance Actuaries, States- have enacted prohibition. , nght-ou. u-ctment ere ih, labor .... t,uaI w'rk. Abolition of
CVo-raU Riff Business Men people, paid Mr. Haydon. The properly qca'.Ulcations for all muni- !

- T1.C United Spates U perman, »£
akoKoI as a beverage Is’ * wi*t ......... catl>' dt>.............................. «................. f
P°i»” end * national oirse. France h*s abolished absinthe.

. «►-•ÆâtiA-G^sdlsauiAA*sta>S«i»» - n ■d<»!i«J‘k*'*#%iktf«ii»i6iivl*,; * -‘r
, . I_______ Hyt.-it-k, r~V.-L . . ' I P__l-_ J ■ w "r >he politician,. Tb.y-never widow» and dependenw. Pen.Ion,katchewan, Manitoba, vUcbec lex- law. CJlgllnd IS initiating a great kept their promise,, and they never for mother, witti dependent chlld-
cepting beer and wine). New campaign for temperance reform. w,!i" h” red” Old æ» pension, creation nr
:. e R , 1 • , ■ * n . , Mr. IViUiam McDewell cher- pettottal reserves of coal and tlm-
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince lhe movement is world wide. ecterized the «cassen a unique, in

asmuch an labor had previous > We believe that performance 1» 
been content to allow représenta- better than uremise, and we rest our 
tives of the capitalistic i lass to leg- claim for the support, of the werk- 
islate for them. "Labor waste a *re on the general declaration the: ■ 
greater ,hare In the management -• «tend for the Induit rial freedom 
of the affaire cf th, nation, end bet- of those who toll, and Hie politic» 
ter condition, than- obtained lo liberation of those who for »o long 
1S14," e*M Mr. MaDowell have been denied justice.

Mr.. McDowell asmtrted that tht Committee Rooms.
ground" nf the polîtlclan. end en- I
ereechment npoti the pr,.,. rvee of raîL îk. î‘ m»cv Ttore
««r’Srâ «aentïS ’ ,. * R:drau |
«u'TryTad^^UiTtmU^; -«-Land M3 ^Ihou.ie etraet 

by the hand-,h»king «tuff. Th, Unanimovsiy Endorsed.

iri!h>rhI2fe7‘° lh* •itc<en' The.r candidature he.s been en- '"MoramLtÜ^ra. ,, tloreed by very labor organisation*
Xotwlth. indlng the innuendo, the ffty of Ottawa. Ineludlng the 

wh fh "ll>r levelled Trades and Labor Asyirla-l.-.n the 
"Î bw,M '» wi®-" Mid Bm-dleg Trade, Cooncil. the IM- 

Mi*. MçuewtNi, and the gkff* of irldt CoourF ot C»vrw#ter> 'h* | 
hfti shaK R>t prevail «sain*; the in<teper.2ïc: Le off Fitly a «4

Ho»4 et P^» «re VÂlr». ^

».wf-V favor abolishing, 
the vêüïed Interests art- 
best of it so long as it 
power.

Mr. George Patrick said that he 
was plea.v^d to see ladles present. 
They know all about the Ii. C. of 
Ia. apd could readily understand 
the sorioutmes* of the fact that 
whilst in Ottawa bacon was retail
ing at sky-high prices, thousands 
of tons waa allowed to rot and was 
sold to the soap people In England.

Tired of Political Promises.
Sir. J. A. P. Haydon, M.C.. said 

that the general public is thorough
ly tired of political “pcomiseti.” 
Législation in favor of the work
ingmen falls to get 
book*. The only one

like thatA guy 
Makes
I thank my stars 
That there's

The master class

But just thV eame 
He HVes In hell.

me so sore.

Gold cures and alcoholic institutes for treat- 
alcoholism have been closed for lack of at Winnipeg

PROMINENT SPEAKERS LIVE SUBJECTS

mg

patients. : : OH"'-?
The working class 
Should organise 
And put a kibosh 

- jeh guys.

Abraham Lincoln
“ThB Liquor traffic I» ■

$56,000,000, enough to pay our share of interest cmcer in society, «ting out 
on the War Debt.

to regulate It will not only 
prove abortive but will ag 
gravate the evil. It must be 
eradicated—not a root must 
be left behind.”

1 advance of th* definitive programme . • •• - fn- . * u.
*■111 be Issued at the time of the Uooference, the Cottvt
ree ennouoees that the follow ng items are definitely assured.

1—Salutatory Addresses—By His Excellency the Oeverner-Qer.erai «.t 
Ceuads. a hr dames %iklaa. I.i«utenaBt-Goveraor of Manitoba, and 
Ml« W «trahi» C. f. Ursy. Winnipeg.

- *Th« f^saot.s of th? War for Canadian Education.” He». Dr.Cedy. 
Minister of Education. Ontario.

1 — "The School and tbe Dsvrlopmmt of Moral Purpose." Dr. The». 
d*r* «offres. Professor of Religious Education. University of
Chicago.

<—“The Do

Ontario has been saved an ànnual drink bill of

Many victims of alcohol three years ago, tliank 
God to-day for the Ontario Temperance Act.

To repeal the Ontario Temperance Act would be a calamity. The 
amendment* would make it practically worthless. -.To evpry ques
tion on the Referendum vote NO.

Development of a National Character Through Education.'"
•beet fkkesrr, Pnesidrnt Vnlversiiy of Toroato^ ' I

Toe Esrenital Factors of Edecatton. ' Dr. Heir» 
esrlo Department of Educatfe*.

S - The Boy Scout Meveajen 
Training." Dr. Jaasrs W. 
tiie Boy Scout*.

: -"Methods and Ideals of the Canadian Standard Effietencfl 
ia* Groups." Taylor Mattes. National Secretary B > s" W 

FT partmept of the Y. St. C. A
“The Function <of tbe Public School In Character Formation." Dr.
J. r. While. Principal Ottawa Norms! g<ht»>!.I_U5dUCStt*,n aad ,Ucon*tr!4<3i>io*1-” Prtrr Wright. Br isk Seamans

1*—”The Bun of Moral Teaching,*' Wleharl O'Hrie». Toronto. Ont. 
lt—**Tho R*bool and Industrial Itelatfor.ih 3i," Dr. Sessello. Pre - 

den: University ef Washington,
i:— -Tbe School and Democracy." rrrsldret Jeh» H. Fleley. Com- 

*f Education fbr th* huts ef X«w Vorh. Albany. KY 
I*— The School end the Newer . t;*-n« of Ca: »4* Dr, J. T. M. Aa- 

Educe He» among New Cgsa«*tii. r.*K ■*V Vl x •ta,v ww.s*/*-■. « * •,<-,".ii«rai.K'tt'»:r,'i»-»fci» - '«’Tw i' lirarke'-nlça-i’i r a? itBaird.j&JBotterieli | . , -
Grain Exchange, Winnipeg.

MueMwrrBy, Os-

y to the School, tn Moral 
minion Commissioner sf

.
t as an Auxlliar

Hebert**rt. Do

• Train* 
ork D«-Drink is a Cancer

Highest Market Prices.
All Classes Stocks and Bonds 

Handled.
Correspondence Invited.

1

,-vrr«»-.•*■W'LV -k—^r '> *EBW*rrr»xi«M.w.,•« ..v .

i*î?îc1W-- ■

The task ef 1.111,11.*
lb—. *ea»llrl, ..ran*

a, ihto «■■• 1, th— .ill—. *r»t

pv. Clartnci McKl*»»*. Pr!eci|>« Pin, HIU Call»*,. IS.*
Frai H. T J Crimu. O-in ,f r«eliy of U*tiration, q-j. Cni- 
aartitr. KJ J. Tompk ns. »..q. V.c-Pr.i teat Oeleeral. 
*7 ef SL Fran-ls Xav:,vt Coil.,- Anllroni.H. X , : V,rr R- , L««n 
u,w«a All Salat* Oetb—Irak H,lif„. MS.; Dr. IL P Wbl*«.n 
U P. Br»n*«a. Man rTroT lva r. Martin. Rot.I MiLtarr Collee*. Kl»S- 
•low Owt; Prof W n. Altxand.r, Pelvsnllr ,f Albert— C.lm-Mor, 
Alts.. Dr O W. Phrmale,. Depnt, M laitier of KAucaïioa, tv - ' ' ; It 
W cra‘t K-C. Pre.idett Wnnipe* CsesAiso Cl»h and O.airieae 
W.'nn.c»* School B ard; Dr. Jeh* Ma,Kir W,«ur.nit-r Ball. Van 
roarer. A.C.; » I. Terran««. Vasts.. Jlorai Back. Oesleb. On: ; W 
A Buchanan. M Pi Letbtr: 'ge. A::a ; W McL Davldaon. X P P.. 
Editor, Calvary Albertan Calgary. Alta.; If O. Raymond. K,'l I’ «, 
Master. Brantford. Ont ; prof c. » VUenn,. Victoria Cn vara.tr To. 
roc to. Ont.; w J. ssaler. Principal atraUcoaa School. ■

WmOntario must go forward, or be left behind, but be careful

Mark Four X’s
(One X under each NO)

Ontario Referendum Committee

:

Win -, g

lalftr.
The following eommmeee are st yosr •*retoss: *#cept,"os„ Ee- 

CerlAomca'-i Tren*»ertat:o». Hsîsl Aw»salMi!

Address sU Comme»leel.eRs te

e
VD. A DUNLAP.JOHN MACDONA1 D. ANDREWS. GRANT.

f wr-C.kmrm*n mU Sooun ,
< 100! Eacolaior Life BU*..T«e.ie.) 1 rer coibil iKcafrrinio x*w>xal ft#n< Vriax sr.1" ' tourrseifnta Kle*^r»* (liiMWrs, Wleelpe*.
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— ™ ------- v
com*» snî a in the gaute of x, rttn- 
dicant *nd not a» men xefl women 
Think that over you who ire striv
ing to break, up the mighty rank» 
ût Organised Labor. r

m,D > x , t, .
*.ss sî » <e6*wrw_
more delicate teskof changing Tram -sad fev i&e same token the best r«Mt- ; A ,**r *te|>ped on « MCtaïc» 

King Canute * thought the eea adventure of war end the soese.ixx- buiidings. clothing or be»: anything ,r K we“,d 6° throogn hi# boot,
would not come paei hie knees Ç»- toB ot oao*t •* «ur industries to the that ego be named under the sub.

SB
‘■eing formed almost dally. The 
Labor Day procession w-a. qe:ab> 
for Us new unions >*#w life Indeed 
;• everywhere: The «nue» of war.

Almost everythin* ii ubiquitous if there are eat, are on a par with 
today, namely money, labor, trade those of peace, to the labor of war 
peace, war. but Vnorganised Labor la the labor of peace, and It Is when

I FROM COAST TO COAST I
d.d.

A man looked Into a gun to aee if \ 
-was loaded. It was.
A Press hand kept his foot on the 

treadle to eeeyit it would ruèmat. It

SYDNEY MINES’ STEEL WORK* WINNIPEG HAS CONFERENCE “SCOTIA’S" OUTPUT AT SYD- SASKATCHEWAN EMPLOY- SYDNEY MiNts MttL wukr RAILWAY MEN. NEY MINES IS INCREASING. 1 MENT SITUATION.I v-
ERS BACK TO OLD JOBS. i

did
A woman looked Into a Patent 1 

Medicine. Booklet to 
Jek. She waa.

Last week a helper smailed escap
ing Acetylene from a tank. He lit a 
piece of waste to fjnd the leak. He 
found It.

A dri'i. prwa hand were<a pair of 
giovee to aee If he would get oaughu 
He was.

, _ r'mrv-Ff! rtetk* 'rf^' hind!»-»» expreea The ‘•Scotia" coal output for the A^orJing to figures tonatd by theIt he a been officially announcer. Clean* rregn. rma*e rA|,r". . „ ... . - hvwan e mnlovmen* bureau

:;z ■-= a mmms.
z,:ryjp.r±prp ■... isfev sfa «m» «mb council •&tus?auBi.~

.«üfiiwl if!. .? iLe.. f a A«? •«**'** tu *e<ure a -yatem agreement, strikes now on In Montreal, came During the period J *35 application»
? J % at * 1 dd0 ,n"d Mr. M that he had no j te for interesting discussion at the were received and 11* were left un-

leZatemmt'u> malts regarding the ne- 1------ ... ü f . Vnntr»«tl
gotlatione. M<ta*ierM ot_ theq m*°* Trades and Labor Council held on 

I commutee «aid they were not in a Vhursdav evening last. President 
potltion :o forecast the result of the pouter presiding 
proceedings, but were optimistic and | A communication was received 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ declared they hoped to h*ve better ; from the strike committee of the
Mr. Frank C. Robinson, vice- working conditions in the West. Brotherhood of Carpenters and

vhairruan of the Workmen's Com 1 The personnel of the. committee Joiners saying that a Certain num-
penaatlon Board for the Province of which la presenting the employes’ 1 her of building, and oonstruction
New Brunswick, recently told of case in Winnipeg ia as foilowe: H. : jobs were guarded by armed police-

*rr. Winnipeg; J.' T. Hta eston, 1 men.
nutation Act so far an it has ; Winnipeg; J. J. Bell. Moose Jaw; J. | Delegate Lynch felt bitterly about

that province since It com- L. Bredie. Vancouver; W. E. Turner, the action of certain policemen >»n
rnenced oia-rations on January 2 CoUar?; T. H. Llewellyn. Lethbridge; ; certain Jobs, preventing and arreat- 
in the present year. Th- results j E*in;crd». Fort William.—Edmon- Ing pickets
were moat satisfactory el^ce the lon Fr,fl preee ** Delegate Francoeur. of the Rub-
omployer* had become thoroughly ------ -- --- ------------------- i ber Worker*' Union, made a formal
acquainted with the act Since the pj inixài U/flDIf FDÇ WII I INF accusation against certain police- 
act hn> come’ into force, the board Ol. JUrïll fTVAlVLIxJ TTlLLlliU m'en who were arresting pickets in

TO ARRiTRATF 'the strike now on in the works of
ity in compensation th. sum' of 1X7 i i u, the Canadian Consolidated Rubber

and for p#-rmanent partial —------ Company.1
which i* paid in St John. N B.. Local Union IS#* Delegate Demers, of the strikers’

niontly paymehta until the amount SPC A F. of L.,tia%e sent Ihe follow- committee, reported that certain
of the award is paid The number . k».s police officials were using Influence..r MCMtnta sme* th- b.ginnto« of ln* t«.e*r»m » th. «mpany h.»a. , prev,nt „,rtk„., frome being, r.* 
the year now total 1.76». The -quarter, nitd to the .Minister of Le- i teeeed on bail, after- they were 

through ereWent I» that ■( tror at Ottawit arrested for picketing,
monthly payments until the amount -wming t*>-arWtrtite under Ute Delegates Moore and Schmldff 
thill haa been set aside for thee, industrial Dbpiile. Art ! Bind oar- spoke In very radical fashion, slat- 

total. H7.»48. This selves to its findings conditional 1ÔS that whether the, policemen 
i;rrl I : *n upon company doing likewise. Points —ere union men or not they were

month* instalments, In the Mse of to b<. ,rt,ltr,t,d. Basle eight hoar «here to do thetr duty, to club heads
— widow $2b per month and Fa per ,]t,y increase of 15 rents per hour o* to. keep order no matter how 
:n.°.u h,hf.°,',r,‘l.,ih U.7 loo L »«»r »nd Ohov. .11 rate, previously ’>*« words ' They were there

,otel *um oi ,3l6,,° “ paid, time and one-hell for all over- to pieoee our masters.
,, „.e,_ ■ h . time and double time for Sundays plain ur‘tree you change

, , " . f ri and legal holidays, all men now on .
it woe fly.-d two J ears ago before ,,k, |,. re: nota!*: I company to Delegate Mathieu followed In firm
the board .ame Into actual opera- „ „. . . "jL.' tone, and said that he beNsved
Hon when the cost of lllng was ^ the Montreal police were doing
lower than now. dote * fr^m^ Zntem,h'lr du,r ‘««thfully end as the? J»» upholeterere of Kitchener

The amount of assessments cot- {? **** . fr°? ^ ,?”r " were all union men same os the *ho w,nt on strike lest Thursday
lecl.-l up |.| dale amounts to about „Lj°" “7fP strikers, any complainte about them »r‘ still out.
|F90.«»u. M-hls will be Increased ° °7 j^.ntTn,". LI ’hould be made with care, because York, who le there In (he Interests
materially by the final adjustment, ntwn» «J^ b?Mî.natto?M?hL»îd ukin« 11 *« *" *11. the police had of the men. Informed the public
it the end of the year. the*» term*. Application for board given fair nlsy to oil thai while the manufacturer* w»re

Since th*» flrwt day of August ■rW be immediately forwarded. — JYesi^nt Foetcr followed Dele- willing tr> meet the men it mth* men who worked In tho wood. JOHN* MORRISSEY. Pre,Went Loewi gate Mathieu. SmSomcJSSu 7erth'oldcond«Uo^.and *£ ^
aie Included under part two of the HR04 to be very careful in registering men would not stand for The men
fnfornlia.on "'a* ST JOHH FUBUC SERVICE ^ otht^deil - 7^1° working1numbeî

union cives thinks. sSJBSSfe SH
lam that the number of pay roll# ______ of Montreal, when the accusation un,e** the strike was soon
from thi.v souroe will likely num- , f, , — v tu«„w. was being made that policemen *îlîle^ t0. t*ie •®ti*f*ctloa 9t theL r in the Mclnlty of five or si*t jJJ ?j*hl^uie^here 2-BVj5 were not doing their dutyPand pro- eîflkers» lhe trade would suffer in
hundred. This Will mean before by^kunibert of the tedtjni, gtrlkei5 who wens Interfer- c6needuettc*- *» the men would ac-
Ihe end of the year that n very teï’tbedecent in? in* wlth property, etc. So then Cfft the tempting offers tlW out-

an.ou.U will be collected from ^ bï citî co^ciV^f 5• lha #a£e vtow was taken hï eîde co«trea Mr Sullivan âtso.wald
Ekwurce . cèntr, d„v • Vi earning thou«ht Policemen of the clt? lhat ^ had received Inrtmction.

With reference m the fimt aid ÎTm th. n 14 a dav Addreaee* were were doing their duty to the best of frora headquarters to fight to aS^Hi k S ZlE ‘“h. 3» Mww ZL fl,ü,h,na ,h“h> w°uüü-

VXZ'ZZS? MS*s,«d gMANITOBA TEACHERS WILL

asr^çrasa;»«a£l S*b5r3ÆlsrS «tcîassn DEMAND A M1N1MUM wage..?-£ up.u^vu^'vmîn*.
likely that an effort will cniiAiTIVW CTtrv tU complaints,

fte made at tho next session of the LUItIVU 1UTI o I AUL LIB- Delegate Larose stated that he be-
lelature by the employers sh PI HYFV flFFiriA! ^ lieved that the police of Montrealas the medical fraternity to r LUI Lu UrrlLIALu. were not responsible for the conflict

„ , h a way ---------- between atrikens and officers on
edleal treatment |n September timue of the I. duty, but It was private detectives 
attendance. A TT 9. B. and M. F. O. Journal and special constables who. as the

Ernest T. Palmer, of Edmonton, president has stated, were 
ys: a^Uous.
“The star cast for the coming year Delegate Maguire agreed with the 

is a» follows; President, W. B. f*m»rks of President Foster, that
Allen: Vice-President. B. Grace: *“*. c®u"cU ^ould ®ot complain
Business Manager F Packcrbuych- a*fainst the police. They were union —a ,, .
Secretary-Treasurer a Matley* men 8nd wrere sworn to protect . first gun ln the legal battleEiEviifiMEu a? %d-SS5R.Wa«: ÏSSSAttftSftWSl

i 5ilt^aSa!222tLa^Th2J he would rather a poUce branch o f the Brotherhood of Rail-
1 Lebo.^; and-conventlons. They union man. than a strange soldier way Shopmen of America against
will also settle all -matters pertain- with a bayonet. the One Big Union OrganisationIng to the local #pretend ing com*- Several other delegates spoke Jn Railway cïmen for SS?K.?f 
raittee; so if Loçaf edb»still remain* MmîîAr vein, and fiSiy “ Sé^fol” m.ooo7 ThTactton is for re cove Jî
a Joke It WfH no< be the fault of lowing resolution was adopted and of funds alleged t? hawé' bZTflS?
the president.'* ^~°d W*5F5'3S^^&tt'&
rtVAMAM VADrCDC WII I ‘t£L^heïoSSS nîï ,branch following It* split with the
CANADIAN WORKERS WILL the ws# S lBter”atlonaUn April, and for dsm-

BE EXEMPT priva ” iïteîïïm which1 Æî^iTot ZZJS'J'î!*1 detenAlon -aBd,con-
DL LALMTJ. threatened and also of interfering vers,on of the property and docu-

with peaceful picketing." menta of the lodge.
Fr*ncoeur* in behalf of 

the Rubber Workers’ Union. In
formed the council that they were i 
on strike. They complained that > 
discrimination was being shown 
against the members of the union. > 
and that some of the officers had 
been discharged because of their 
activities.

At the suggestion of Delegate#
Maguire and Hamelin, It was de
cided that the executive board 
■hould offer their mediation between 
the strikers and the company, and 
hasten a settlement if possible.

Delegate Healy. Canadian 
sentative of the International Union 
of Steam and Operating Engineers, 
made an Interesting address on the 
work of his organisation.

Delegate Bruce, the sell known 
International organizer of the 
Plumbers and Steamfitters. capture 1 
the council’s attention for some 
time by a brilliant speech on labor 
conditions, namely "The suppression 
of race and religious antagonism."

Delegates from the Hamilton 
Congress convention stated th.it 
their report would come in at the 
next meeting.

IT she was f
urgnn

extent it has been blinded bv his
tory and to what extent science has 
(wept past them unnoticed x

v Sam: "Who wa* the first KaiserV* 
Bill: "How da I know? Ask me 

something easy."
8am: "Something easy?” \
Bill: ‘‘Tes; ask me who’s the

month. Vacancies un- 
beginning of the month

afcaea»tiirewte*

placed at the end 
1.797 men being placed in vacan
cies.

In Moose Jaw 99 men were, un
employed at the beginning of Sep
tember, 672 applications for em
ployment were received, 614 were 
placed In positions and 46 men were 
unplaced at the end of the month.

In other centre# in the province, 
covering Swift Current, Terktonf*' 
Prince Albert. Weyburn, Este van. 
and North Battleford. the number of 
men unplaced at the beginning of 
September was 31; during the month 
1,068 applications for employment 
were received; 1,031 men were 
placed in positions, and 16 remained 
unplaced at the end of the month.

of the month.

iNEW BRUNSWICK WORKING- 
MEN’S COMPENSATION ACT. mi

v/c—tjaX" Èrf « %

WjlW.th* i® (Iprr
In

$ !6 >>
!! /LV

134.658
disability $4.37*. MINTO MINE CONCILIATION 

BOARD. i■
3

>Mr. John A. Walker haa been 
chosen to represent the employee in 
the dispute between the Minto Coal 
Mines and the miners of Minto. N. 
B. The other two members of thé 
Board of Conciliation arê R. B. Han-

X

\Î IV
•on, of Fredericton, representing the i 
employers, and Chief Justice Mc- I 
Kftwn. chairmen.

:

so why com- 
the condi-

r
KITCHENER UPHOLSTERERS 

STILL OUT.
r

tfTOErT
Mr. Sullivan, of New

!'

2.51% Beer 
The Beer of the Ballot 

is not Intoxicating
I

»,

At e meetlnr of the executive of

sœoTsr;,:rBr
ment will be started to have a defi
nite minimum wage fixed for teach
ers In thenublic school# of tkeprov- 
lnce. H. W. Huntley, president, stat
ed. It is said that for second class 
teachers this will be at »wst me 
oer annum.

more than

1-*
well
have this broadened In sue 
sh to include all m

hoapital A DETERMINATION as to whether or not a par- 
-AA. ticular beer is intoxicating can be reached only by a 
proper understanding and analysis of the manner in 
which the alcohol in such beer affects the human 
organism.

as well as !

CAPE BRETON MINES RE
CEIVE MORE ORDERS. WINNIPEG UNION SUES O.B.U.

A further order for 220,060 tone 
of coal ha# been placed in Cape 
Breton by the Dutch Government.

to the captain of a 
1, which is in port to

according 
Dutch V HI 
carry back the initial shipment of 
rh< order to Holland. Some time 
ago the Netherlands Government 
obtained from the Dominion^ people 
a lot of 90,000 tons and were »o 
W4-U «utinned witji It that they 

'wanted more. The Ja*t of the 90.- 
»♦(, ton order was shipped a few 
lay* ago.

M
V

non-intoxicating by actual 
thorough research.

Fourteen specially qualified experts, testifying before the 
United States Circuit Courts of Appeals, were unani
mous in agreeing that beer containing even as high as 
2.75% alcohol by weight (or .24% stronger than the beer 
of the Referendum Ballot) was non-intoxicating.

■ _ . W f : •;

These experts were Professors of In view of the sworn statements 
Chemistry, Toxicology, Thera- of these experts, based upon the 
peutics, Nerve Specialists, Physical results of tqeir experiments, that 
Training Instructors, Medical beer containing 2.75% alcohol by 
Doctors and Specialists in charge weight is non-intoxicating, it must
of city departments where alco- follow that 2.51% beer, the Beer of
holies were caried for. Experi- the Ballot, is non-intoxicating, 
ments were conducted upon 
twenty-four men chosen from vari
ous walks of life—medical stu
dents, laborers, mechanics, busi
ness executives, clerks in banks 
and brokers’ offices, artists, writers 
and professional men.

“5 tests, /t,, iI iGUELPH RAILWAY MEN 
AWARDED INCREASES.

t
“If the American Federation of 

Labor derides to levy an assessment 
for the benefit of the striking et eel 
worker* of the Pittsburg districts it 
will not affect organized labor In 
Canada, but will be paid by the In
ternational Federation direct," said 
Mr. Tom Moore, president of the 
Dominion Trades and Labor Con- 
gre*a this week.

In President Moore’s opinion the 
payment of any amount of money to 
the «rteel worker# by the Interna
tional Federation wa* very remote.

Some years ago the American 
Federation did make a payment to 
aaslet in organizing the women 
worker*, but it is understood that 
aweavmentz euch a* suggested for 
the aid of the ateel workers are not 
looked on with favor.

The award of the Conciliation 
itoard to settle the demands of the 
Hfe'-t railway men wa* made pub- 
tv' last week Its main provision* 
tre a two-turn system, nine hour* to 
'bin-mute a. day# work, over-time 
at the rate of time and a half, and 
•a scale of wages from 38 cents an 
hour for first year men to 41 cents 
for third-year employes. The award 
i* made retroactive from the fif
teenth of August. Among other things 
it gives the right to any discharged 
employe of stating his ease to the 
*Mp*rintrintent, .■■■j 
receipt of an average rate of 32 
rent* an hour and are satisfied with 
the award, which will probably be 
accepted, also by the city.

When tha.sllver tongued high coat 
of living orator blames Labor for 
this blighting curse, he forgets that 
the great unbidden guest at all his 
banquet»' tle the culprit "UNOR
GANIZED LABOR." There is a 
good story which applies well to 
this question. It to of a ne 
driver in the Rockies, 
many years ago a party of thinking 
tourists were being driven over dan
gerous edges incident to this Ioçallty 
While resting the ik mules the big 

flick flies from

!

rt-pre- mule 
e daySThe men are now in

ticolored chap used to 
the ears of the leaders with a whip. 
Sometimes he would snap the whip 
at a bird, a flying bee or a b_.._. 
fly Spying a wasp neat in the tree 
near by, a clever Yankee said:
’ Brother, why don’t you take a crack 
at that?" pointing at the wasp'* 
r.»at. "No. Sah." replied the wise 
rigger, "they am organized."

Unorganized labor outnumbers or
ganised labor In an amazing total, 
but their Influence is Just like the 

The Toronto Trades and Labor difference between a Jingle of Jazz 
Council postponed tor another £?a, U* P'-Ylnf of Pedereerakl on 

_ . Stein way plane There te no use of
month any action ln connection nibbling at a situation. W. do net 
with the Slmpeon chargee against wish to go Into what Organised 
Arthur O’Leary and W. J. Hevey. r-eb®v has done for the world In the 

After heartna (tenoral Omnie.r liM< ccnturY. but we do wish to call
Wm Steveneoe of the Independen: Si.*'UnfmnlxêVLÏbîr^V'iî’Z'*4 
Labor Party tha Council voted (too -vCaonga nlac djahoe and not dona
for election fund, for the eekletance „ ™ ÎÏÏSSRÎ It
of the various Labor candidates In UTneighbor tw.ni»? iiM, 
Toronto ridings during the np. ° * t ”«rranieed Labor
preaching campaigns.

^«îra^ed^
: gomSSSUh iSSg.'*ï?«*,tîîiîS' • y-.

a-dS: iSsSrS£SSsSi■ -men.' wbSblhc'co““n Tpr^nu' .uédard l"‘*P

;?^r*è,;-kr.J^,i.îS,Ür
wltt Mated tElFuie ÏTieti J!L on- Thei *r’ abeoluirly out e( It 
.'^ktaw?n h.»îtaJ!d trio's Th')r hav* nclUW voice nor nnv-
îngk|Sî2âvblnd,th2dthî.Tâuï.^?i;> ,hln* ,n *• Mtll-ment. of. Organ- 
*"*hh; L*1.** 7r“” V, l»(l Labor and yt, they are tat be
ïltaboVt'oîïfp^ft." emr^r™;»rtr?r,.”<,-«berta<kP»:'

Orga ulaer Wa Ah. for the Interna- !’ewih?be cL ir^îSnl
cou«Ueïî7ort,»e- ,,^,Clii0°r^îLj,lTÜLrJ'T»<L

aÆSSLSftg — - aWStS&i3Rrs
anting the baker, In their light. lr- awd Labir jolita In that

?ii™«tmtaUK»tai"ïartpe“ S !HSwT»?USTt,d,e,LrtW
bTr^«0e.Wa”-fn,"ntb. ÏÏ:' ; t’norganised Labor ' cannot moo.

Oil. carried. ®k wlU be tho meaa- " uî Idjuouk.mê âr.d hi to !

izs. ftî'wî 2îK,*ssLsr"a'ind wh*« "•=
T£Jr"* beX^ »»»‘ -

laîi-ÜH.ItjtaPowiflfefllrtdMghdilhta «a Or^lff.

utter-

z -It is the strong conviction -of the 
Citizens' Liberty League that—as 
no harmful results can 
come from drinking 

;—then there is no fair or just 
reason why the general sale of 
beer of this quality should not be 
permitted.

TORONTO TRADES COUNCILy

n possibly 
2.51% beer

~t-y

The experiments proved conclu
sively that beer of 2.75 • alcoholic 

- content strength could not possibly Unite with the Citizens’ Liberty 
be intoxicating—not the slightest League in its earnest, sincere en
signs of intoxication were shown deavor to obtain moderate Tern-

" by arty of thre subjects.

t
1

ftranev Legislatinn,t-vv.wr.-.ni-r vm \Tr:r,*vi-rev.
#

Vi
. r i FbL*'/ to aH Four Questions-4 vf.kS .

Old Chum
Mark your ballot with an X. Any other meriting will spofl it 
also—every voter most vote on every question or hi» ballet

CITIZENS’ LIBERTyTÊÂgÛeT ~~ "1
BKMttMSHir n*. ONt DOLI.it

*d Ute League; far which I es j

I

will be spotted.I

CITIZENS’ UBERTY LEAGUETOBACCO Please saved ee a

. X Is the •‘chum" of more pipe w 
k \ smokers, than any other / A 
\ tobacco smoked / Æ

in Ceoada S^k
EVERYBODY SMOKES

. -- .. ^a-i____ ___TTT?

I PROVINCIAL HEADQUARTERS 
22 College Street, Toronto 

T. L. CARRLTHERS, Secraurr

Ni

Adénm............ • -A*®»»» •• • » » e • e e (e.d.eg. Lairdiee. • e aee •

I
Te see We the Leegee. te eerrr ee He test week sad achieve I Has. Pieeideet: Preetdeeti

U.-Cel. H. A. C. MACHIN, M.P.P.
he press el per,see. setae, eMhn eed feed, see reqeired. 
Shew veer tree .paraît FBI ie (he cuepee eed become • 
■eeher ef the GUaee.' Libert, Laafw el sees.

T. L. CARRUTHBM. Semtar, 
' 22 Collet. Tor sets

SIR EDMUND B. OSLER
I Hew. Trseesisfi Vi *

I. F HELLMLTH. IX. F. GORDON OSLRR

L
—
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WHAT ABOUT THE
UNORGANIZED?
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rn ftPFRATION OF CAPITAL AND LABOR democracy ^ rlfe-»*^aas^^
I Ui-UriAA»W V/l WX1 ------------------------------i Th- fu»d„m.„,1v ,rr„, „f JtAJnU'RHHl

' . **■,mK r*cy ll* .... /to f -iaV try 1 - . . a- tit* • to-:» tilt'd) a* up 4K •*»»* »î»~ " :'X? r - r, s*v. . .wk,.
Sir John PiZt< r. honorary pre>lAtent} of U»u<»r ub a lox-cM pr ^ Th- aOela! upheaval started by; themaHv * for compete- «ooa». it teo will fat!. it Imii 4i both f*1!cr< ïo rcnTFalHv «SUT miY- oT «t arwphlca! Icct.c: curtail- :hr dwta - \ t !-te

British .’hambtr of Cogn -r^e-entica and eonSdeitl rtli- ; the war Is art avalanche to»»rd ai>d ecoooc.
- *" - ^ r t>-" - v. - loaded ;

■ ■■■miss the relative ! nueree df Irandec.aratiea* eonvernlag the relative. obtain.” , not ^iit whee i msüorUy ti ruled -mfllSently developed In nr dtr* > and be . ^eiaiiste. we haw hern comm,: Nf. , llon „ M , , r,. *„ . ,„m> .min Hath ha-
iaierests of Capital *nd Labor, and.- j,, .; :n mv ?i. -king or deiba* tldn for any r ,lhf'r nec's'*r> hor poaslbfe. ; $-tiç bo'.h the»
< or.sider.r g his position and hi*! both Capita! un£ L*bor wqukl only f.apitl|l ot labor, military away from th«- >vL >!• and attrmyi To nuc<e<d we must g*t eii *-ru*y To cei.’r'oTt**1 ts ‘ : •*»'> irbiïrariîy * -.on.-- »rr- i w^rd* the cr-»- .r - Th- excitement

Pfv«ewi#tar of th* «abject h tieians If the ava- aa the Socialist and Bolah* rot Into aa few < easy. but *ow develop and h-.a
’ m the-for»-t anrhe ,« r« :s# autoerati h have attempted. to be a hands a» possible and at tb< >^ur “Can v .u make lift

arr both ia-.erev.ing and ma.ru • , y *„ukl be a «real step forward . fcrce the path -of lawful complete unit in itself. „ time progress in democrat « I> by people? Not by one mcixtm b party re..-o:* cnb public qv- >;»o^ i Th- ehau.iv.it s. di « up- Su tv
It * f v. ient, he •*>«. that life ;n. r‘. . ~o<j must be cleared The one real problem for any h l; - » xorabiy re- by roaoy • initiative, referendum oo !o

â-tne trenches will have had an im- ?tir /ohn filter next consider* the - |( democratic, machinery js to com- »nsive and rr-spor.^Ibie to thv* and r* alj: direct « lectio**. ;ro- rwr i quest:or.s sew ru'v* of < r-i r —*-----------------

KllTLZr.r:lïTs1 Jï'A' ^Î"»^ a-;X; • r - . -■ .,v. : *•... - t;Æ
? Toll U h” |»3.r=T 2^. J.« 4j*cu«r

nothing oloa could have d... .d Uxbor varie* greatly, and ticai.. fundamental standard Of
It hasf been uou*u<ji hitherto, be , ouJd ^ juet »n ohe case democracy to apply as teat and

i.oea on to aay. for noth Capital and would !>»• unjust in another. An* measure; of every" concrete, issue 
i.abor to regard their various inter- other .tifflculty is that I-abor cannot great or small, 
u* as aot.is-Xstic ,n<l pr.-en he entir. ig remunerated by a simr»- Democracy is not a form of gov- - . , , M -

X « »n‘Tt. br*Ad IMrd SST ^

î ri”'.h m^nÛfl îûrlr. »r“ :o hoi,. cU|„- u. the fact that thl* to a n.» or .,p,,„ion. of -he »m. under- |
, toil l,“7u».t compati- tonirtur.. ,n th.. majority of «“•*• tyln, prlnotplr. All thr^jfc. at
t on there mu** be close co-opera- j and therefore It la uncertain. Thu^» present unsound because gives
IZn bÎTtwwn SpitTi and libor for “ * »•< possible^T© draw up any | lte real attention to the /form, neg- j 
«.-eat changes hare.taken place dar- ^ ^ tprinclple ^P°n which 11
, to v euar&r of a century. The indiscriminately. la dependent.
I 7i*ed *- te^ «nd Germany have There are several ways of inter- The forms are. and must he. com-
iïiïïïr&rssz*wl,h (:re"‘ sn^r-- -nrr^f“ "^cUAr.^*.««!:

Zr’-£-----«J/S, haie. Increased all over tne w|th the greatest advantage in their - p democracy Itself la a
-or!d la .o Uhpr.c-deBted MUR. parttouUr caot. A n-irlt of .too- .n .Tt 1 md. ,?d o7.r
‘today transport half way round the fairness must prevail, and * , mlnd. an attituaa and pracworld by sea i. cheaper than cran.- J^ther JldrmuTtTry to take ad-
port of only a few hundred «miles antage of the other, for thl* would dal,> application of those prln- \ 
ever land, and this naturally change* K^„ disaster Each must think of clpTV
the face of things by bringing new ,he other One method of doing lh^ f? yxvt?.1d °f 
competition for British manufactur- this is to grant a bonus to Labor at people. Whatever torm,
era la all the markets of the world, the *nd of the year on all excess Preaslon or machinery It adopts, 
ua me one band, there i* the Untied profits after a certain interest has form, expression or machinery, no ( 
ykatea with its automatic machinery. b«-f n paid on capital, and a sinking matter how perfect In Itself, will In ! 
tu# natural consequence of high fund' provided, such a bonus to be practise be had
wages and high Cofî ».f living: on the divided pro rati*, on wages. Another cordance with whether the democ- 
other hand, there I» Germany to face, ! way is to give Labor the chance of racy in thmminde of the people is 
with its relatively new plant and low purchasing sharer in the business bad or gtfSd. »
urices of labor" and in bdth these Ion advantageous term*. But only Yet our attention- has* always 
*•'•11 ntrte* there is nractically no re-i » few could benefit by such an offer, been given to the machinery, not 
Action of output therefore It ia unpractical to the thing itaelf. Consequently

a-. Inh- .txmrmtnr* rnnmider* thit Personally Rlr John Filter favors the machinery changea, but the re- .1“ fa.uï.'.t.«.X J^~tm«t ." ‘ *•>•«"' Wh,n.v., po-lble. In .u.U r.m.1, much a. before B.- 
tint'on and the (tret requirement. *hlch lAbor, whttot retaining a cauae the.cause remains much ns 
he rôtntalM, to to bring about cloM »**»« «•«- *ould rellnqutoh a before.
.veneration between eanltal and portion of the present wage, which You can not change that cause by-SS ii LuSrKT the Climate ! broportlon .held be replaced hr th. mer. un. of force or l.»a It 
claim, uf both. He declares thgt th., »n Interet In the butoneea which “* he changed only by growth and 

a be done "by a properly thought- should substantially Increase wages aeï.*,opm*nL 
put scheme of protv.-sharing. If he Such a erheme would enable Labor °"ljr 'T*7 ,y#J“ toake li
aaya. by giving labor a substantial : to have a much greater interest In *row or develop is by education, 
interest in the proflu of the enter- the auccAa of the buaineee. and ftlr ^"e ®n,Y kInd education equal

*.pH*e in which it ia working, the em- John proposes that during the first *°#, ® , 'eyeienLetlC*.,orYan 1,ed•
^plo? cr can obmin its hearty co-op- i three years Capital should guaran- deILnlt*,y "?* V** 

eration. it will be more to him than tee and advance a sum each month . w* nav® haa none. Provision for 
any reduction, however great. In the to-Labor to make up the wage to ,nf °®r ®h,,d[®n ®v«ry-
co.1 of labor. I th. promt rate. During thto period *h * “ T ' v

“I would ask Labor til consider j^bor should receive weekly the re- f,rsl. ,thi”, a democracy should 
the following polnia." Sir John con- dosed living wage; monthly, a sum *? democracy.

as an ad\-ance on profits, which __W® know what It la.
“I. Labor without capital la prac- should make up the reduced living had «bought It merely the priv- 

ticaliy powerless. wage to the former rate: and yearly. „®*.® ®f d°,n* •• we pleased
"Z. Lit*or can only produce when th» excess of wage provided by the JJnd ourselvcg ruled by minorities.

Capital has placed in Its hands the fcheme. after reduction of the baVe cou,lled finding It In
yaw material and the tobla with amounts advaheed at the end of each *»« nlr. in other people, everywhere 
which It can produce. month; Labor would thus have no *n onrselvea—and find there

‘3. The tools or plant meat he kept uncertainty to face. jfn 1 m“ch of anywhere, that we
, . Ip to date; any Improvement that Another difficulty of «ny scheme "f1"1 become such poor cltlxena

alios « increased production or Im- of profit-sharing is th# uncertainty tnat we can neither operate nor pro- 
.prove'l quality must be adopted at on the part of Labor which may not duce it. So we work harder 
one*: Capital alone can do thlsr desire to remain In the same employ eVer on architectural plana for 

“4. The advance purchase of raw during th# whole year; or It may not «tructures to be built out of—what 
material absolutely necesnary to a he allowed to stay If It become care- wa naven t got. The greatest archl- 

, •occeseful enterprise can only be ac- leas, or lax or unruly. Such cases tect In the world can not build a 
Comptished by capital. must be dealt with by the delega- »ound house out of rotten bricks.

*6. Bad debts, bad seasons, bad tien appointed by Labor at the be- nor the greatest economist a sound 
Crop# mintakes, occur In every oc- i nning of each year. Should Labor form of government out of rotten 
eu nation. Labor can stand no lone, leave voluntarily or otherwise during cttlsens.
Capital meat bo there to weather the the course of the bust new year, the system.
storm. delegation must decide what pro- archy. any form you please, will be

"I. Capital alone can obtain credl*. portion of the prospective profit may rotten if the cltlxena are rotten, if 
T Co-operative labor enterprises be given to those who leave. the democracy in their minds le rot-

have not been a eucceee In the past; Fir John Filter declares that the ten. 
there has always been a shortage of question of Interesting Labor is very 

pita! complex, and that each case must
Mi. Labor managed entirely by be trea*ed /ifferently. but he Is con

ta bor has never been satisfied; no vfneed that If both Capital end 
one is no hard on a workman as an- Labor ^tackle it in a spirit at 
other workman- neas and with the earnest desire to

*'t. Labor most learn to regard see It through, a solution will be 
eapltel not only sa a necessity, but found in every case.” He believes 
also as Its beet friend; further. I*ahor that the future welfare and happi- 
must rid itaelf of the thought that new of both employer and employ- 
Capital finds life easier than It does, ed will be found In a reasonable and 
Labor le freed from all anxiety aa to well-considered scheme of profit- 
bed seasons, bad debts, errors of sharing. In which both will he 
Judgment, which give Capital many and this should banish all antgfcon- 
a sleepless night. Ism.

Mie. In the few purely labor en
terprise* which hare been able to 

‘^Survive, only the most skilled work
men hat# been admitted: the rank 
and file of labor have had no chance 
of admittance.

“11. The husin
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Socialism, our prewnt 

Bolshevism, even mon-

F orward,It Is the specialists In economics 
and sociology, from college pro- 
fessor to soapbox orator, who have 
betrayed us. Specialists are need
ed. but specialists, be!..g specialists, 
havo generally lost their perspec
tive, their sense of proportion. They 
can use a miecroacope, but not a 
field-glass. They have been busy 
with the forma, forgetting both ma
terial and cause. And we have 
been laxlly letting them do our 
thinking for us, merely arguing 
among ourselves over the second
ary Iwues their distorted vision and 
traditional habit of mind have pre
sented to our attention. It la here 
that our entire political education 
and practlw haa wrecked Itself.

Before considering the means for 
systematically educating ourselves 
In democracy, write down the par
ticular objects:—

(1) Statement of the need to do 
more thinking for ourselves. (Im
portant because that statement will 
be news to most Canadians).

(I) Means for stimulating 
thinking for ourselves.

(I) Analysis of all present out
side Influences upon our thinking, 
their sources, motives and methods.

(4) Statement that public opin
ion. under any form of democratic 
government, ia the fundam 
and controlling power, able tb 
pel anything It it makes the effort. 
(News again).

(I) Dissémination of accurate 
and unbiased Information on is
sues. candidates and office-holders.

(I) Exact definition of the fun
damentals of democracy. (News)

(Î) Statement of individual cltl- 
xen's obligations, as well aa privi
leges,
(Slew»).

(8) Fostering the practical ap
plication and use of this definition 
and this statement es teat and 
measure In actual affairs.

(9) To make all the above effec
tive. provide efficient means of or
ganic* public opinion, thereby In
suring direct response of machinery 
to democratic will.

fair-

npHROUGH sacrifice, Canada has gained the respect and admira
tion of all people.

The1 years of War that deprived Canada of so many of her bravest 
sons, have given her greater self-reliance and wider vision. The 
world has come to expect great things of Canada.

. Our army has set us the highest example — to persevere and to
succeed.

In conclusion he makes # pro
posal which, he deem* would great
ly help to a good understanding' be
tween Capital and Labor, and would 
also materially contribute to the suc- 
eeaa of British international trade. 
He proposes namely; that In each 
trade a few representatives of Cap
ital. presumably a delegation of the 
local Chamber of commerce, and an 
equal number of représentât I res of 
Labor, that Is. a delegation of the 
trade

*

of the profee-

“XT*
paid with foreign gold. labor 
think for Itaelf.

“1Z. It Is only fx.tr that Capital 
should have a living wage a* well 
*s laibnr. Limited companies are

»!oru! agitator la to cause
among-1 th« laboring cl.i

» union, should together visit 
principal producing centre* In 

their trade in other countries. They 
could there see for themselves the 
conditions with which they have to 
compete, and study any advantage or 
Improvement which 
duced Into their home manufacture, 
and also any measure that could be 
Introduced for the material and so
cial welfare of the employes.

morethe
composed of a large number of Canada has the fundamentals of success strong, virile men, reso

lute and devoted women, and unbounded resources. In the readjust
ment of Canada’s affairs, as in the affairs of the world, money plays 
a leading part.

Shareholders, many of whom have 
but small means.

•*11. If the propone) I make be the 
gucrees It should and can be. Labor. could be Intro-increasing its earnings, will have 
capital to Invest, and this must also 
provide an adequate return.

“I would ask Capital to consider 
' the following points:

*1. Capital without Labor Is pow
erless to produce.

“1. It Is only hjr th# willing and 
♦rer-nre*ent co-operation of Labor 
that Capital can obtain the full out
put of the plant It flrovlde*.

“J. Labor, alone, can avoid wart# 
of material and waste of time, and 
bv so doing can more than recoup 
the share of the profits given It.

**4. Labor alone can care for the 
•Iuc«n1 1» largely dependent on Labor.

"C. Only by the clone co-operitlon 
m.-chlnery with which II works.

•1. The quality of the goods pro-

entai

•HTfi THE CTRB*
Flow movipg vehicles should, as 

a matter of ordinary road courtesy, 
drive aa close aa possible to the 
curb.
freely and lone little or no time. 
Courtesy first. >

The transition from War to Peace is long, tedious, costly ; it takes 
money, time and effort to beat swords into plowshares. Men cannot 
drop their arms and return immediately to their former occupations.
War has left Canada a heritage of obligations.
War has left Canada—and the world—face to face with problems 
that are new and gigantic.
Money is required to discharge these obligations and to solve these
problems.
Canada therefore is about to ask her citizens once more to lend their 
money to enable her to fulfil her obligations to her soldiers and to 

. .. maintain the country in .prosperity
Canada can, if Canada will, march straight on to her glorious destiny.

Then all traffic will move

under that definition.
DOICT LET THE BLUER GET YOF. 

Don’t etav blue.
Don’t look blue.
Don't be blue.
Cheer up. smile, tackle your load. 
Throw off the blues.

*

■

Ontario General Election 
October 20th

n. The Machinery Of Democracy 
If there were perfect democracy 

in the mlnde of a people the pue*- 
tion of form and machinery would 
bo easy of settlement and almost 
any form would give good result* 
Since such perfection»!» not human
ly possible, machinery must be 
chosen with anxious care. Here 
arise» the present struggle between 
Socialism, our present system and 

! Bolshevism. It ia a struggle

The workingmen and women of the Capital City have chosen 
aa their >t-.indard-bearers In the Ontario General Election

JOHN CAMERON
......... For Ottawa West

over .
form, net essence, and the funda
mental and final test 1» one that 1* ,
seldom,, applied .-^..Wbte&v ...etter,-f*

' truest and fullest expression to Jhc 
«•asentlal democracy each strives to 

1 express?
Here 1» the acid test of their per

manent value.
Our present system. Imperfect a> I 

now operattvs and prtxbebty loir |
*T -WBr mfn GÀ.W ^..5, »< Oto-fen«»*'d*,4tol**e.•' I

«eîvv* workers. a truer and more complete exprès I
They are appealing for your support on » democratic and con- el°® °1 democracy. The fioclallirt I

Mruçtive platform, which includes: < and Bolshevist machineries art
Tree and Compulsory Education—Free education’ll all Inatf- designed to express only parti* I

tutiona supported by the Government. democracy, only t! economic par
Free text-books. ®f man. Both are definitely based
The public ownership of all public utilities and natural sources ®n tke tke®rT that m*n *cta an*’

of weeith. reacts only from the Impulse of ;
Nationalisation of banking and credit system». economic needs. Denying any spirit- I
Direct legislation through the initiative, referendum and recall. ual- ***tal. nrtlatic or aay other

r Gradual elimination of unearned increment through inereas- individual or social factors, the)
Ing taxation. build their machinery on a basis of

Equal pay for equal work. P««* materialism. J
Abolition of property qualifications for all municipal offices E*c* 1 f®T the specialists, with
Abolition of all election deposit* their belated and self-daxsling dis-
Froportion*! representation with grouped conatitusnciea. covery of the tremendous effect of
Abolition of the Canadian Senate. economic ca
That adequate equal pension* be granted tft JUl disabled aol- lack ®f proportion and their habit

dict a, either officers or men. or their widow» and dependents.. ®f b*in* *»♦!>« »1®«« by an abatracf
I>natone for mother* with dependent children. - j14®*- neither SoclalUm nor Boiahe-
Old ege pensions. . ronM have mads headway as
Creation of n^iona! reserves of cos! and timber. - i a general system of government
We believe that performance i* better than premise, and we Ç ! 91,1 r ,ea» »• democracy itself Instead 

reat <>ur claim for the support of the workers on the general dec- ■ | ®f a* »n Incomplete expression of it 
la ration that we stand for the industrial freedom of those who toll $ 1 ®°th Sialism apd Bolshevism 
.,»d the political ,liberation of those who for so long hav* been de- • ar® undermined by the weekne*>

,-------------------- $4- , M !" »fi*r limiting man to eco-
led, « i fudst

MsarU,BAll»;iIW.*I «r.i vi n/»' Juvç>.\Mtrix =»jr

F. LAFORTUNE
For Ottawa East

&k----- ; » /Van. A*V- jr:» r*r- v ». > - ' . to*,,

VICTORY L)AN 1919 I
:

upen htothry. thtir
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Firebrand
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comes with Trium-WRUE | LABOR
phant Torch to light the pathway to 

Industrial Harmony; The Light of

!

Learning is the Hope of those who Toil tfll 
Labor’s Torch sheds its friendly rays on 
all classes who contribute to Canada’s

l
f

0

< Industrial Welfare. The Brain finds and 
fashions the work for the Body to car- 

, ry out Brain and Brawn are Industrial 
Partners—and their common interest is 
the interest of Labor.

/

;«

w.
H
O’jI «I

DEW ARE OF THE LABOR IMPOSTOR who
carries a Firebrand instead of a Torch.

He serves no good purpose when he inflames 
the minds of ignorant men with violent and tur
bulent desires. Flames, Fire and Destruction 
follow in the wake of the Apostles of Violent
Doctrines. Bolshevism, the I. W. W., the One Big Union, Anarchy, Red 
Flagism, and other unhealthy growths flourish in Darkness/ Dispel the

. Let Canada’s great Era of Education Begin. ; Let 
“ Light. 'Make, vyay for "Trade Unionism bearing the Great Torch
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